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CHAPTER I

TO THB RESCUE OP NEW PRANCE

Wren fhe year 1665 began, the French cokwj
on the shores of tiie St Lawrence^ founded 1^
the Talour and detotlon of Champlafai had been
iin fTJftf*^*^ for more fhan half a century^

Yet it was still In a pitiable state of weak-
ness and destitution. \ The care and mainten-

ance of tiie settlement had devolred upon
traiUng companies, and their narrow-minded
mercantile selfishness had stifled fts progyessJ^

From otiier causes, also, there had been but

litde growth. Cardinal Richelieu, the great

French minister, had tried at one time to infuM
new life into the colony^; but his first attempts

had been unlucky, and later on.his powerful

mind was diverted to other plans and achfere-

ments and he became absorbed in the wider
field of European politics. To the shackles of

1 PortiMeutierbistwyof NewPniio«,tiMmdwitr«lKnd
I todiree otherTohmiai in tiais Series—rAefbiriHfor«//V«vlinDUiM^
Tk0Smgntun ofWd (kuiado, mad Tin Ja$ult Hia$ioiia.

O.U A



a THB GRBAT IMTBIIDAIIT

of ^ iiiolh«r coontey. luid be«/^^
cufie of IndiMi w«ft. \ During tw«ijj-ftf«

j^ fhe dtfinc •«* f«ociauii ^"^l^
been the conrtMil icauffe of «» !""«"*

offteMen, tradm» and minionarwi. \ Cham-

olaiii't suooeMon in tiie office of gorernor,

Mo^magny* Aillebourt, Lauzon, ArgenM^

X^S^U no military «««•
,*J«^

to fhe tadE of meeting and crushing thjMe

fonnidaWe foef.1 '^ear after year the wrel^
colony maintained itt itniggle for eriitwi^

amidst de«lly perili, recrff^itoortn^
fttmi France and to araw8aaiKJ-d85ffl»

to^kroctlon. To make thingt worte^ in-

ternal itrife exerdaed ita diwntegrating m-

fluence; there was contention among the

leaders in New France orer the veaed question

of the liquor traffic In the face of so many

adrersedrcumstances—completelackofmeans,

cessation of immigration from the ««»«
country, the perpetual ««>^/ «»«

J^^H
Iroquois incursions, a dying trade, and a stiU.

bom agriculture-how could the colony^

kept altfe at all? Spiritual and cM
iiithftritif^ the gofemor and the bishop, we

lS«3 ^tSwIers, all united in petitiontog

for assistance. But tlie mottierland was far

Mirul iTiiMMt



TO THE RESCUB OF NEW FRANCE 3

fkm9j, and European wars and rivalrlea were

(engroiting all her attention.

Fortunately a change waa at hand. The
prdong^ atruggle of the Thirty Yean' War
and of the war againat Spain had'h^en ended

by the treaty of Mllnater and OmahrMc in

1648 and by that of the Pyrenees in 1659. The
ctvil dissensions of the Fronde were orer,

thanks to the skilful policy of Cardinal Maaarin,

'Richelieu's successor. After the death of

llarjurin in 1661, Louis XIV had taken into

his own hands tiie reins of administration. He
was young, painstaking^ and ambitious ; and
he wanted to be not on^ king but the real ruler

of his kingdom. In Jean Baptiste C^l^
the man whr had been Masarin's right

'

he had the good fortune toUnd oiMr of %e^

admhiistrators hi all* Frendti^Ui^l^,
^

soon won the king's oonfidcmk\4^
strumental in detecting the mlifefeiini—r,7^-
ef Fouquet as superintendent o^S^liilii^Wuid

became a member of the council appointed

to hiyestigate and r^ort on aU financial

questkjns. Of this body he was the leading

spirit from the beghming. Although at first

without ttkt title of mmister, he was prompt^
iinyested witii a wide autiioriCy OTer the

ices, trad^ agriculture industfy, and
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marine affairt. Within two y«axB ha had

ahown hia worth and had juatifiad tha king'a

tholoa. Great and banefidal reforma had

bean aooompUahed In ahnoat erary branch of

the admlnlitrition. The ariiaiwM tfeaaury

had bean raplenlahed, trade and Induatiy were

encourafad, acrlculture waa protected, and a
navy created. Under a prograiaive forem-r

ment France aeemed to awake to new life.

The hour waa au^ldoua for the entreatlea

of New France. Petitiona and atatementi

were addrcaaed to the king by Mgr de Laval,

the head of eccleriaatical afEaira in the colony,

bjT the governor Avaugour, and by the Jesuit

lathera ; and Pierre Boudier, governor of the

district of Three Rivers, wai^ sent to France as

a delegate to present them. Louia and his

minister studied the conditions of the colony

on the St Lawrence and decided in 1663 to

give it a new constitution. The diarter of

the One Hundred Associates was cancelled

and the old Council of Quebec—formed in

1647—was reorganized under the name of the

Sovereign CoundL This new governing body

was to be conqwsed of the governor, tiie bishop,

tiie intendant, an attorney-general, a secretary,

and five councillors. It was invested with a

general jurisdiction for the administration of

-V.L,
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Juttioe la cM and crifninal matteft. II had
also to doal with tlia quaatioiis of polke^ roadi^
finance, and trade.

To eitaMith a new and feuprored qratem of
adminiatration waa a good thing, but this alone
would hardly avafl If powerful help were not
forthcoming to rescue New Prance from ruin,
deqwndencj, and actual eslemilnatloa. The
colony was djing for lack of soldseis^ setters,
and labourers, as well as stores of food and
munitions of war for defence and maintenance.
Louis XIV made up his mind tiiat help should
be gifen. In 1664 tiiree hundred labourers
were con^^yed to Quebec at the king's expense,
and in the following year the colonisis receired
the welcome Information tiiat the king was
also about to send them a reghnent of trained
soldiers, a Ticeroy, a new governor, a new
intendant, settlers and labourers, and all kinda
of supplies. This royal pledge was adequatd|y
fulfilled. On June 19, 1665, the Marquis de
Tracy, lieutenant-general of all the f^rench
dommions in America, arrived from tiie West
Indier, where he had successfully discharged
the first part i '' the mission entrusted to him
by his royal iSter. V^th him came four
conqmnies of soldiers. During the whole
summer sh^ were disembarking their
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"***^il*Tn tlieir eafgoM of
ammunitioa and piofitioat at Quebec In quick
•ucoMeion. Itkea^tolmai^theraiytureof
the colmiliti at auch a eighty and the enfhiiai-
aOlc ah^ti that weloomed tiie firat detach-
ment of tiie aplendld regiment of Carignan-
Salttrea. At lengtib, on Septen^^jt;, the cup
of mibUc iof waa filled to orerflowhig bj the
anfral of the ahip SaiM SebatHm with two
high offidala on board, David de Remj, Sleur
de Coureelle, the goremor a]»polnted to auc-
oeed the goremor Ittijr, who had died earlier
In the year, and Jean Talm^ tfi> {««»*miMtf» ^
i'Tttifr, trtrff^ md finance. Tha Utter \»A
been adected to replace the Sleur Robert, who
had beenmade fatendant In i66?r^t,fftr«r>m^
unknown reason, had never come to Canada
to perform tiie dutlea of his office. The
triumvirate on i&kom waa Impoaed the noble
taak of saving and reviving New France was
^ua conqdete. The Marquis de Tracy was
an able and clear-sighted commander, the
Sleur de Courcelle a fearless, straightforward
official. But the part of Jean Talon in the
common task, though apparently less brilliant,

was to be In many respects tiie most important,
and his influence the most far-readiing in tiie

desthiies tA the colony.

Ak
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T«log^|iMbom«tChilft
pi9fim of ChMnpafiMir

Hit lainQfwwt kfairfolls of tiM Paritiaii Talofiiy

Omor and D«iilt» tlio ool^ritod juritli and
lawjttt, who held In luccoMion flio high office

of aftloniej-general of Prance. Sereral of

Jean Talon's brofhert weie lenrlng In the

•dmlnlftratlon or the am^, and, after a course

of study at tiie Jesuits' CoUefs of Clemiont,

Jean was envlojed under one of them In tiie

commissariat. The young man's abilities soon

became ti;pptti[Vkt and attracted Ifasarln's

attention. In 1654 he was ai»pointed military

commissary at Le Quesnoy In connection with

the operations of the army commihdfd by the

great TUrenne. A year later, at the age of

thirty, he was promoted to be Intendant for

the province of Halnault For ten years he
filled that oiBfice and won tiie reputation of an
administrator of the first rank. Thus It came
about that, when an Intendant was needed to

Infuse new blood Into the Teins of the feeble

colony on ti;^ St Lawrence, Colbert, always

a goo( iudge of men, thought Immediately of

Jean IsJon and recommended to the king his

appointment as intendant of New France.

Talon's commission is dated March 23, 1665.

The minister drafted for the intendanfs
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tttday; it tlw qntrtflu ot

fcwNca Councfl and tte «*ni-i^,BHm «!

MbiiMaiW 5*y?'*»*fa'I th* Molation
tt« Jnipoctaiioe o< iMtiriiK trad*a^^^

.

grot and Oe aoemnacHiiMt of acck^inL

»**• «w»todi 87, 1665.
•*

^~,,***'!J? J* eommtafcm and hia in.*»ctto^ Talon took leava of tlio Uw and

tiena for liii arduoiu miMion and idr ttolMK
i<w«»V which it inwJred. Br AataaTbL
amhaifrttion of aMina, worfc5?nien. «ad•WH-. HoattaHhdthafwKS?^
toCottjtt tlMt the compMrfoa wf. at (iSrfull

mnOK am tfam he qMiod no paina to aoquiio

;3ss) iTrBIWH HSaiai
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infonutiwi about tii* nnr oountar wiMm h*

Slow ^)IPMwt«f I ahaU not hava thaBOMnr of wrttiiiK yon another httw ftwa
ttia plaeak tot mu tMp amito oi^
f«T«|«.bla wind to MflTSownTto^

tt^ tiM bMt way.to ahoir nj gratitiida k
oa Mat traa to lutim banerolenoa Hea to•hwuoM a«ort for tta aueewiirfol awcnttoii

that aiMl to flie charia I am goli» to fla.
I pwy te jour ptotacttan and he^^ wUdi*ffl!«^be aa«I«l. and if mywLtSS;
•^V" "«* •»• wwwned with awxcM. ath-Mt will not ba for w«rtTSSTaiS

AJewhouii after haTinc written thaae fare.*dJ Itoe^ Talon, to conqwny with M. da

^^^J^ -fl on the Sai^SJ^MUn f*
V«na^<i«ere he waa to make for hhnatf an
"'W««l«hable name.

""
!)
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ter nt tak« a glanoe ow Um odonj al Um
tiiiia when Coufodto and TaUmi liinitttl at
QudbM after an oomui Joumif—^htra wera
no ImI Unci ttm—of ona hundrod and

In 1665 Canada had onlj tlirto wMed dit-

Irfete: Quobocy Thfoo Btrin, and VUlo-llaria

orMonteMl. Qutboe, Iha chief town, boro tha

proud titit of tfaa csfiitel of Now Franco. Yd
It contained barelj lofontj homeo wifh about
fivo hundred and fifty lnhfifritflT*tfi Then, as
now, it conilited of a lovter and an upper
town. In the lower town were to be foiuid

the king's stores and tiie merchanto' shops
fod residences. The public officials and the

dergj and members of the religious orders

lired in tiie upper town, where stood the
prindpel buildings of the capital—the Chiteau
Saint-Louis, the Bishop's Palace^ the Cathe-

dralt the Jesuits' College and Chi^ and ttie
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oMiMiterltt of tlM UfwUnM and of tlit HMd.
Pfau ifatifi.

Prangdt d« Uval dt MootiiiortiicT, Milioo
^ P«^M and Tkar apott3lk lor CanadiirwM
tilo spiritual hoad of tht cokmj. Ht liad
anifod from Franco ais yoan oarlior. In idM.
and waa dortinod to apond tho romalndor of Si
Itf

e, noarjjr half a cantuiy, Jn tho Jtrrko of tho
Church In Canada. Bocaiiao of hia noblo
character and tgwxij Tlrtuoo, hIa atrong hu
teiioct, and hIa dttvotlon to tho puhUc woaL
he wlU orer rank aa one of the greatert fiaurea
In Canadian hletoiy. HIa Icar-seneral waa
Henri de Bemldre^ who wai alao parish prieel
of Cuobec and auperior of the aemlnaxy
founded by the bishop In 1663. The superic^
of toe jMulte was Father U Merder. The
•aln^ Marie de I'lncamatlon was mother
miperior of the Ursulines, and Mother Saln^
Bonaventure of the Hdtel-Dleu.

It may be Interesting to recall the names of
aome of the notable citizens of Quebec at that
tom^ other than the high officials. Therewere
Michel FlUon and Pierre Duquet, notaries:
Jean Bladiy, surgeon to the Idng's majesty

:

Jean U Mire, the future sf^ie des habikmis ;Madame d'Allleboust^ widow of a former
governor

; Madame Coulllard, widow of Gull.
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kiimt Coullkfd and danglitMr of U«ii Bibtrt,

tlM tot tilkr ol tiM Mil ; Mtdaflii ii Ripta-

tli^, widow of *Adiiiif«l* do WojmiHgnjr, to

1100 tho gyondiio^iMiit wrpfinlnn of old

chfoiiidori ; liieoloolUfoollot»Loiiii£oiiillafd

do VEaginajp Chulm Rofor do ColomMofi,

Pfoa^oio Biooot, Chailio Aiulot, Lo Gofdour do

Ropoiitigiiy» Di^oot do Moiifill% Piom Donio

do lo Rondos oU mon of high otuiding. Tho
dilof mofdiaiito woro Chorioo Itoiiro, Jocquoi

L^rir do Lotour, Cloiido Chonroiiv Joon llalioiit»

Buotodio Londioft, Bortrand ChoHioj do la

Gttfonno^ Gtifllamno Poniou. Charloo Aubort

do la ChonafO^ tho otalwaft Qiioboc trador of

th^ daj, wao than In Praaoo.

In tho noighhoufhood of Quoboc wofo a Urn
iottlomontt. Aoeocdhic to tho oonauo of tho

following yoar thoco woro 45a poraoot 00 tiie

laland of Orloanj, 533 at tho COto Boatqufd, 185

at BM.^port» 140 at SOktjt mad iia at Chailoo-

bourg and Notro-Damo-doo-Angoi on tho St

Charloo river.

Throo Riron was a omall port wifli a

popiUation of 455, including that of tho ad-

joinhig aottiomonto. Tho goromor in charge of

tho local adminiatration wao Pierro Boucher,

akoadj mentioned at a delegate to Prance

in i66x. Tho JeouitB had a retidonoo there

ma
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•atf A diapti whidi wm th* 011I7 ptoot

of puUte wonh^ te ttm eolooiitt had not

at j«l tht mtaiit to mmt « pariah cbufeh.

la ttmiHfMtf than wara tha bagfainlnga of

aatttantBl at Ciy-da-ia^Magdalaina> Batiacaa»

and fh*i*T***** Amoiif tha hi^offtaiit fami-

Uat of Thfaa Rifaft wara thoaa of Godafroj»

Hartal, La Nauf, Cratiar, Boudiar, PouUn,

Volant, Lamaltra, Rhrard, and Amaau. Michal

La Nauf du HMaaon waa Juge royal, and
SMrin Amaau waa notaiy and ragiatrar of tha

OOttft*

Mootraal or VlUa-llaria waa acaroalj mora
important than Thraa Rirara. Tha popuk-
tion of tha wholo diatric^/^umbarad onlj

635. A fort built bf jilaiaonneiiTa and
AiUdkmat at Pointa-A^Caili^raa ; tha houia

of tha Sulpidana at tha foot of tha praaant

frlnt-SulpIca Straat; tha Hdtal-Dieu on tha

otiiar ilda of tiiat atreet ; tha conTont of the

Conpregatkm aiitera fachig tha Hdtal-Dieu;

a few houaea acattered along the road called

*de la Commune,' now Saint- Paul Street;

and on the rising ground towards tiia Place

d'Armea of later years a few more dwellings—

these constituted the Montreal of primitire

days. On tiie top of the hill called ' €dteati

Saint-Louis ' was erected an intrenched mill

—
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' Moulin du COtMui '—wlilch could be uied at
« redoubt to protect the Inhabittntt. The
Sulpldant' house, the Hdtel-Dieu, the coofent
of the Concregmtion, and tiie houaoi of the
Place d'Armes and of 'la Commune' were
connected with the fort by foo^ths. Before
1673 there were no atreefai laid out The only
place of public worthy was the Hdtel-Dieu
chapel» fifty feet in length by thirty in width.
The superior of the Su^dans was Abb^
Souart Mother Mac^ was superioress of the
H6tel-Dieu, but the mainstay of the institution

was the well-known Mademoiselle Mance, who,
by tiie aid of Madame de Bullion's benefactions,
had founded it in 1643. The illustrious Sister

Marguerite Bourgeoys was at the head of the
Congregation, which owed its existence to her
pious zeal and derotion to the education of ttie

young. Among the ' Montr^alistes ' of note
the following should be qiedally mentioned

:

Zacharie Dupuy, major of the island ; Charles
d'Ailleboust, sdgneurial judge

; J. B. BAigeon
de Bransat, fiscal attorney; Louis Artus
Sailly, who had been for some time juge
royal; B6nigne Basset, at once registrar of
the seigneurial court, notary, and surreyor;
Charlei Lir-Moyne, long's treasurer, inter-

preter| soldier, settler, wfib #a8 later to be

1

^.IL
OftavJensW

/
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ennobled and noehre the title of Baron de
LongueuU; fitienne Bouchard, nifieon;
Pierre Picot^ de Beleetre^ a TaUant militia

officer; Claude de Rotmtel, Sieur de Saint-
Andr^ ; Jacques Leber, a merehant who con^
troUed ahnoet the whole trade of Ville-Marie.

Altogether the white pofiuUition of Cftn^da^
including the tettten and labouren arriving
during the summer of 1665, numbered only
32x5. Yet the colony had been in existence
for fifty-sev«ft years ! It was certainly time
for a new effort on the part of the mother
country to infuse life into her feeble ofiq>ring.

This was a task calling for the earnest care
and the most energetic activity of Tracy,
Courcelle, and Talon.

One of the first matters to receiTe their
attention was the reorganization of the
Canadian administration. We have seen that
in X663 the Sovereign Council had been
created, to consist of the high officials of the
colony and five councillors. At this time,
September 1665, the five councillors were
Mathieu Damours, Le Gardeur de Tilly, and
three others who had been irregularly appointed
by M6zy, the preceding governor, to take the
places of three councillors whom Ifia had
arbitrarily dismissed-R(p^ef^;5^r1«aeai^

.X)

/5>.^•
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lill

JudMNMi 4m la Fertf^ and RiMttt d'Anttntt.

TIm Mine fofwner had alto diwnimd Jaan
Bourdon, tiie attofiMy-ffencfal, and had re-

placed him bj Ghartler de Lotbinitee. Thete

•ttiamary dJimlneli and appointaients had

arieen out of a quarrel betvfeen' iht gofcrnor

and the hldiop, hi which the former appean

to have been influenced bj petl^ motifei. At
any rate Ittsy had been recalled bj the king

;

and Tracy, Courcelle, and Talon had been

inetructed to try him for improper conduct

In office. 3ut before tiieir arriral at Quebec,

Mtey haiu ob^jred the summons of another

Khig than the king of France. He had been

taken in in the luring of the year and had

diedonllay6. I^^behig dead, it was wisely

thought unnecetsary to recall vaahmppj memo-
ries of his errors and misdeeds. Su£Scient

would be done if the grievances due to his

rashness were redressed. Accordingly the

dismissed officials were reinstated, and on

September 23, 1665, a solemn sitting of the

Sovereign Council was held, at which Tracy,

Courcelle^ Laval, and Talon were present

together with the Sieur Le Barrojs, general

agent of tiie West India Company, and the

Sieurs de Villeray, de U Fert^ d'Auteuil, de

TUly, Damour8--all the councillors in office
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before Ittij't diwnlmh Jeim Bourdon, tho
attoriMj-geiioral, and J. B. Peimot^ Mcretery
ol tiie coundL The Ifitere patent of Courcelle
and Talon as well aa the commlision and
credentiala of the Sieur Le Barroys were duly
read and regiatered ; the letters patent of tbm
Marquis de Traqr had been registered i^
iously. With these formalities the new
administration of Canada was inaugurated.
The next proceeding of the rulers of New

France was to prqMure for a dedsiTe blow
against the daring Iroquois. Tracy and the
soldiers, as we have seen, had arrired in June
and three forts were in course of building on
the Richelieu river, or * riyiitt des Iroquois,' so
called because for a long period it had been the
most direct highway leading from the Tillages
of these blooc^ warriors to the heart of the
colony. During the summer and autumn
ct 1665 the Carignan soldiers were kept busy
with the construction of these neoMsary
defensiye works. The first fort was erected
at the mouth of the river, under the direction
of Captain de Sorel ; the second fifty miles
higher, under Captain de Chambly ; and the
third about nine miles farther up, under
Colonel de Salitos. The first two retained
the names of the officers in charge of tiieir
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IIIIIHIi

'I

of ft«>ti*f TUArimm beCMIM it WM flflilhlMl OH
tlie 6Mf dwiiffated to tiiat taint Duriiif tfie

foOowinf jaar two ottiar forta wera Irailt

—

81 Joiiii, a few milaa diatant from Sainte-

Thl^^te^ and Sainta-Aim^ on an ^f^awd at

tlM head of Laka Cliamplain. Both Tracj and
Coorcella want to inqiect the woric peraMiallj

and encourage the ganriaona.

In tiie meantime Talon waa in no way idle.

He had to organize the meaM M conveying
proT^dgttaijMMannteton, tSbSTa^

^
^^ptig

tlon f<MM^e maintenance otf^ie

^ mpfAioa injfi^^ Of ow flfhr" boata

n

and the rirer

It waa alao hia b^HaV~fo laduTaue oUttie
incoming aoldiera and labourera and to aee

that tiioae who had contracted disease during
their Journey acroaa tlie ocean rt^eiyed proper
nuraing and medical attend&iioe.

From the moment of his arriral he had
lost no opportunity of acquiring information

on the situation in the colony. There is a
curious anecdote that illustrates the manner ^^
in which he sometimes contrived to gain
knowledge by concealing his identity. On
th * TCfy day of his landing he weut alone to
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the Hfttol-Dimi, and addng for the suptriomi,
Introduced himeell as the Talet de chambre
of the Intendant, pretending to be sent by his
master to assure the good ladies of the hoqiital
of Bl Talon's kindly diqiosition and desire
to bestow on them ereiy favour in his gift
One of the sisters present at the interyievr—
Ittre de la Nativity, a veiy bright and clever
woman—was struck by the extreme distinction
of manner and speech of the so-called valet»
and, with a meaning glance at the superioress.
told the visitor that unless She was mistaken
he^ was more than he pretended to be. On

I

to asking what u " onv^ to her that
inqxression, she replied ^hat by his bearing
and language she could not but feel that the
iirtendant himself was honouring the Hdtel-
Dieu with a visit. Talon could do no less than
confess that she was right, showing at the
same time that he appreciated the delicate
compliment thus paid to him. From that day
he was a devoted and most generous friend to
the Hdtd-Dieu of Quebec.
One of the first problems with which the

intendant had to deal in discharging the duties
lof his office was the dualism of administrative
lauthority. It has been mentioned that Colbert
|had founded a new trading company, known
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as llMWMt India Coflopanj. Thlt oocporatioa

had been granted wide pririleget over all the

Pfanch potMMdons In Amarica, Including

laudal ownership and authority to administer

jjnstioe and leqr war. The company was thus

InTOsted with the right of i^ointing j^dal
officers, magistrates, and sovereign coudcHs,

and of naming, subject to the king's sanction,

governors and other functionaries ; It had full

power to sell the land or make grante in fQ^
tenure^ to receive all seigneurial dues, to build

forts, raise troops, and equip war-sh^ The

company's charter had been granted in 1664,

and of course Canada, as well as the other

French colonies in the New World, was in-

chided in ite jurisdiction. The situation of this

colony was therefore very peculiar. In 1663

the ««HC had cancelled the charter of the One

Hundred Associates and had taken back the

fiefofCanada; but a year later he had granted

It again to a new company. At the same time

he showed clearly that he intended to keep

the administration in nis own hands. Thus

Canada seemed to have two masters. In

accordance with its charter, the company held

the ownership and government of the country

dejure. But in point of fact the king wielded

the government, thus taking back with one
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liaiid what he had gtfta wiffa the other. Bj
right fhe comiMmy controlled the edtniniitf*

tton of juitice; it could, and actual^ did,

fiitalrif%h courts But. in fact, tiie Idnc ai^

pcrfnted the Intendant aupreme judge in cirll

caaee^ and made the Sovereign Council a
tribunal of auperior juriadiction. Bj rights

to the company belonged the power of grantii^;

land and aeigiieuriet. In fact, the goremor or

the intendant, the king's officers, made the

grants at their pleasure. This strange situa-

tion, which lasted tui years—unti^ the West
India Company's charter was reroked in 1674
~4s often confusing to the student of the
period.

Talon saw at a glance the anomaly of tbm
situation ; but, being a practical man, he waa
less diq»leased with the falsity of the principle

than apprehensive of the evil that was likely

to result. In a letter to Colbert, dated October

4, 1665, he discussed the subject at lengtfi,

putting it in plain terms. If, when the grant

was made. It was the king's intention to benefit

mdj the company—to increase its prc^ts and
develop its trade—witii no ulterior considera-

tion for the development of the colony, then it

would be well to leave to the company the sole

ownership of ^e country. But if His Majesty



had ^ fhl of makii^ Canada out of ttia

pfi JUS (nafti of hli kiflicdoiiiy it waa Tory

doiibtfrt fflMttiar ho oould attain tiiat and
wiUunit kaq^ini^ in hia oivn nanda ttut oontfoi

of landa and triida.LTlia roal aim of tlia Wait
India ConqMuij, aa lia had laarnad, waa to

anfocoa iti oommarcial monopolj to tho utmoat,

Mdbocoma tha onlj trading medium betwaan
ttna oolonj and the mother country. Such a
policj coidd have hut one reault ; it would put

an wd to private enterpriae and diacourage

immigrationw
In ^ite otthe conqMmj'a i^tparent orerlord-

Mp, Talon thought that, aa the Ung'a agent,

ha waa bound to aaerciae the powera appertain-

ing to hia office for tlie good of the colony.

By the tad of the year 1665 he had planned a
new aettlement hi the vic^ty of Qu«1>m 01^

landa included in the limita of the aeigneury

of Notre-Dame-dee-Angea at Charlesbourg,

which he had withdrawn from the grant to

the Jesuita, under the king'a authority. This

waa the occaaion of aome friction between

tbm Jetuita and the intendant Talon gare

tbm necessary orders for the erection of about

forty dwellings which should be rea<fy to receive

new settiers during tiie following year. These

ware to be groiq»ed in three adjacent Tillages



aiw wtuMM niiMs n
nmmA Bonfi-RoM Boiifi-lii4liia% mA
BoiifC-T«loii. W« fhall iMtfn mora of tlMm

in a foUowiac chapter.

Aaotfatr MitafpflM of tbt InlMiduit was

fumiborisig tho pooplo. Undor liio p«noiial

guptrriaioii, dufbig tho wiiitor of i666-«7, a

^ml oMiniaof ttia eoloiif was talnn-:^
tMt Canadian ctmiia of wbi^WLlMumJ^
iMord. YhaomiiiriioiraarMwaliafaalf^

iaia; A total populalioo of 3ax5 ^ ^^f^^^t^
that tinia—ao34 malM and 1181 femalii. Tlia

mairiad pooplo munbtwd loi^ and thifa wire

5a8 iamllloa. Bldar^ poopla wora but fowin

iitifiiber» 95 on|j bolng from fiftj-onatoality

Ttaia old, 43 from tislj-ono to aovonty, 10

from aofonly-ona to oli^t and 4 from oiglily-

ono to ninoty. In fofaid to pcofoiilona and

oca^ations, thero wora liien In Now Ffanoa

3 notarioi, 5 aurgoons, 18 mofchanti, 4 ^ ^^*
3 aehoolmaiters, 36 caiponton, 27 jolnon,

30 tallofi, 8 coopow, 5 bakori, 9 "J^"?^
3

lodomlfha. The censua did not Inchido tho

king*! troopi, which formed a body of laoo

men. The clergy comiated of the blahop, 18

pcieata and aq^iranti to the prieathood, and

35 Jerait fatheri. There were abo 19

Uraolinee, 23 Hoapital^^'^ *^ 4 Sistera «
the Congregation. The oii^nal record ^
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nor QHUT mniDiAMr

Mib tiM tol Ciaatfta lUMbtn

j**«toii ^oematnt li It tftwiw fuO ofMfiBf iotariMl, for la it ai* neordod tfa*
of aiMv Ittilte whooo dooc^^ •ft now



CHAPTBRm
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It was «lit tpedftl taik of Tracj and Coufotlfo
to rid tiie oolinij of tho Iroquoli icoiifso. Hm
FIfo Natiofit ^ had hotfd wlA loiiio diaquiotuda
of tfio bodlf of trainod aoldiart aent by tlw
Ffench king to diodi tlioir Incuriiofia cad
enuh tliair confodacacir. At the begliiiiiQf of
2>oomiber 1665, tho Marquli do Tracj rooeifod
aaembai^lrointiioOnondacaa. ThfjiMnA
to ontMr Into a peace nefotiation, and one of
the moet noted chief^ Garakonthi^ doiifer^
on that oceaaion a long and eloquent addre«
to ttie Tloeroj. A treaty was aigned bj tiiem
on behalf of their own and two of tho otiier
tribes, the Senecas and the Oneidaa. But
meanwhile fhe Oneidat did not ceaaa from
hottUltlet, and the Mohairin also oontfeniiod
their blo«fdj raids against the French settl*^

> Tht Iroqods iMgnt cooaiatod of fte MbM or Mli0M-lte

««J^ til. CayngMb tbt Scomm, tht OaoodagM, aad tto
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fhainptofa, in wbal it

to

Uln

«ad to tMdi tlMiii . Itnoo. Bat lit did not

knoir tht natuco of « wintif o^poAion in tliit

aofftiMfndinuilo. Loo!fincQiMbooonJ«nn«7
o. ho foochod Tlttoo Rivoco on tbo i6th» and

pcoooodod to Fofft Soint-Louio on tiio RidMiiou,

wliofo lio hod fiaod tho fondwfouo ol tho

ttoopo. Tho cold woo voiy oofOf% ond moof
•olttmwofoirooonotttiooiitMt OnJkanuj
J9 tho litdo bond, fifo or liz hundfod Fnnch

and Conodionsy loft Foft Soint-Loulo, unloHun-

atdbr without waith« for a pofty of Algonquhii

who ahouid ha?o actod aa aoonti. It waa a

dlilrMiiiH mairli Tho aoldiora had to walk

through do^ mow, and ttio gnfamfliaf uao of

mowihooa waa a groat trial to tho Buropoani.

Atnight,noahoiterl Thqr had to ilo^ hi tho

opon air, undor tiio canopf of tho al^ and tho

cold light of tiio i^hnmering atara. Httring

no guidflo, Courodlo and hki man loiit tfioir

way in that unknown oountrj* After aofon^

toon daja of oidrteio toil th«y found that,

inatoad of roachhig tfio IfohairiB diatrict, thij

woro noar Corlaor hi tho New N^iortonds,

risty miles distant Th^jnagiiaA had a

brudi with two hundred Iroquoia, who aliped
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Miiiw^ iIb Fftndi iolditn

iMviof imu «f tiMir oim ntmibtf dtad. Thm
mfvcuQf oould so no ftttfitff willi hit tiftifrnttt^i

tfoop§ md WIS ioiCKd to iitwio hii rttpfc Tbo
fttVtOt WM WOfM tfuui tllO fOfWOfd llUtfCll*

Tho wapfHj of piofhtoni lalM, and to tbm
UDMnfiflT uflCB fftitl WAS flBflB AnOSd BUBflHT

^

Ifoinr ioldlofs diod of OHpotiifo nn^ ttof¥dtflMi>

la foodhiff tho ooooiuit of tho Ul-fatad «i-

ptditioiii ono is fomhidtd of tiio ditottfooo

ftlroot of Ni^pbloop't anaj In i8i9 throuHl tho
icT loMttidoi of Rjiiio. By thit loij tTp4rionf

o

tiio iniUtftrj oommandoft of Now Franoo fomid
tfiat Ihoj hod lonuithhn to loom of tho ort of

making war in Noffh Anwrica, and nniit

f0ptct tiio poculiaiitioo of Uio ffllfnat^^ and
copmtrjr* NoroftholoM Coufcdlo'o winter ob»

p«dition had mado an improMion on tho minds
of tiio Iroquois apd had ^iron surprisod tho
Dutch and tho English. Tho auUior of a
iikrratiTO ontiUod RtlaHon of the March of
the Governor of Canada into New York wrote

:

'Suroly so bold and har^ an attedipt hath not
hi^poned in any ago.'

ApfMurently tho Fivo Nations werosomowhat
unoaqr> for in March tho Sonocas sont am-
hanadofS to tho Marquis do Tracy to ratify

tho treaty signed in December. In Ju^
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delegates came from the O&eida tribe ; they

preiented a letter written by the English

authorities at Orange which afsazed the Ticeroy

that the Mohawks were wt\U dispose! and

wished for peace. A new treit^7 of ratification

was accordingly signed. But the ileatenant-

general wanted something more complete and
dedsiTC. He demanded of the delegates a

general treaty to include the whole of the Five

Nations, and stated that he would allow forty

days for all the Iroquois tribes to send their

ambi(ssadors to Quebec Moreover, he in-

structed Father Beschefer to go to Orange with

some of the Oneida delegates for the purpd^
of meeting the ambassadors and escorting

them to (^^bec. Unfortunately, a few days

after the priest's departure, news came that

four Frenchmen on a hunting ezpedlion had

been killed near Fort Sainte-Anne by a party

of Mohawks, and that three others had been

taken prisoners. One of the slain was a cousin

of Tracy, and one of the captives his nephew.

Father Beschefer was at once recalled and
Captain de Sorel was ordered to march with

some two hundred Frenchmen and ninety

Indians to strike a blow at the raiders. Sorel

lost no time and had nearly reachet^the enemy's

villages when he met Tracy's nephew and the



JEAN TALON

After a painlii)g in llie IIoUl-Dicu, (Quebec
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other prkonert under eicort of an Iroquois

chief aiid three warriors, who were bound for

Quebec to make amends for the treacherous

murder recently perpetrated and to sue for

peace. Under these dfcumstances Ci^itain

de Sord did not think it necessary to proceed
farther, and marched his men home again Wf4i
the Iroquois and the rescued prisoners. Cm
August 31 a great meeting was held at Quebec
in the Jesuits' garden. The delegates of tbt
Five Nations were present, and speeches were
made enlarging on the desiribility of peace.

But it soon became apparent that no peace
could be lasting except after a successful

espedtbon against the Mohawks. Tracy,

Courcelle, and Talon held a consultation,

and the intendant submitted a well-prepared

document in which he reviewed the reasons

for and against a continuance of the war. In
Talon's mind the arguments in favour of it

had undoubtedly the greater weight. Tracy
and Courcelle concurred in this opinion.

Thirteen hundred men were drafted for an
eq>edition—six hundred regular soldiers, six

hundred Canadians, and a hundred Indilans.

All was soon ready, and on September 14, Uie
day of the Exaltation of the Cross, Tracy and
Courodle left Quebec, at the head of their
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troops. It WM a •pectade that did not fail

to imprefs the Iroquois chiefs detained in
Quebec. One of them, deeply moved, said to
the Hc^oj : ' I see that we are lost, but you
will pay dearly for your victory ; my nation
will be exterminated, but I tell you that many
of your young men will not return, for our
young warriors will fight deiq>erately. I beg of
you to sare my wife and children.' Many who
witnessed that martial exit of Tracy and
Courcelle from the ChAteau Saint-LouJs, sur-
rounded by a staff of noble officers, must hare
realized that this was a memorable day in the
history of New France. At last a crushing
blow was to be struck at the ferocious foe who
for twenty-five years had been the curse and
terror of the wretched colony. What mighty
cheers were shouted on that day by the eager
and enthusiastic spectators who lined the
stteets of Quebec I

On September 28, the troops taking part in
the eicpedition were assembled at Fort Sainte-
Anne.^ Charles Le Moyne commanded the
Montreal contingent, one hundred and ten
slsrong ; the Quebec contingent marched under
Le Gardeur de Repentigny. Father AlUnel
and Father Raffeix, Jesuit priests, the Abb6

1 OnltkLaMotheatthenortlienicndorLaktCluuiipUiii.
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Dottier de Canon, a Sulpldan, and the AbM
Dubois, chaplain of the Carignan regiment,
accon^anied the army. Three hundred light

boat! had been launched for the croning of
Lakes Champlain and Saint-Sacrement Cour-
celle, always impetuous, was the first to leave
the fort ; he led a vanguard of four hundred
men which included those from Montreal.
The mahi body of the army under Tracy set
out on October 3. Captdns Chambly and
Berthier were to follow four days later with the
rear-guard.

The journey by water was uneventful ; but
the portage between the two lakes was hard
and tr Ing. Yet it was nothing compared
with the difficulties of the march beyond take
Saint-Sacrement One hundred miles of forest,

mountains, rivers, and swamps lay ^^tween the
troops and the Iroquois villages. 'Vo roads
existed, only narrow footpaths interrupted by
quagmires, bristling with stumps, obstructed
by the entanglement of fallen trees, or abruptly
cut by ttit foaming waters of swollen streams.
Heavily laden, with arms, provisions, and
ammunition strapped on their backs, French
and Canadians slowly proceeded through the
great woods, whose autumnal glories were
vanishing fast under the influence of the chill

. ill
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windi of October. SUppIng orer moiit logs,

sinkiiif Into vumoMptcttd swmnqM, climbing

painfully orer ttoqi rocks, fh^ went forward

with undaunted determination. At night they

had to sleep in the opea on a bed of damp
leaTCS. The crossing of rivers was sometimes

dangerous. Tracy, who unfortunately had

been seized with an atteck of gout, was nearly

drowned in one rapid stream. A Swiss soldier

had undertaken to carry him across on his

shoulders, but his strength failed, and if a

rock had not stood near, the viceroy's career

might have ended there. A Huron came to

the rescue and carried the helpless viceroy to

ttie other side. The sufferings of the army
were increased by a scarcity of food. The
troops were famishing. Luckily they came
upon some chestnut-trees and steyed their

hunger with the nuts.

At last, on October 15, the scoute reported

that the Mohawk settlements were near at

hand. It was late in the day, darkness was
setting in, and a storm of wind and rain was
raging. But Tracy decided to push on. They
marched all night, and in the morning,

emerging from the woods, saw before them
the first of the Mohawk towns or villages.

Withowt allowing a moment's pause, tiie
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vioeroy ordtnd an adTance. The roll of the

dnimt Mcmcd to give the troops new strength

and ardour; French, Canadians, and Indians ran
forward to the assault The Mohawks, apprised

of the coming attack, had determined before-

hand to make a stand and had sent their

women and children to another illage. But,

at the sight of the advancing army, whose
numbers appeared to them three times as
great as th^ really were, and at the sound of

the drums, like the voice of demons, they

fled panic-stricken. The first village was
taken without striking a blow. The viceroy

immediately ordered a march against the

second, which was also found abandoned.
Evidently the Iroquois were terrified, for a
third village was taken in the same way,
without a show of defence. It was thought
that the invaders* task was finished, when
an Algonquin squaw, once a captive of the
Iroquois, informed Courcelle that there were
two other villages. The soldiers pushed for-

ward, and the fourth settlement of the ever-

vanishing enemy fell undefended into the
hands of the French. The sun was setting;

the exertions of the day and of the night before

had been arduous, and it seemed impossible

to go farther. But the squaw, sdzing a pistol

a. I.

:^wi^^^i^^j
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and graapiiig Couroelle't hand, said, 'Come
on, I fill show jou the ttraicht path.' And
•ha lad fha way to tha town and fort of

Andaraqiia, tha moit important itronghold of

tha Mohawks. It was surrounded with a

t^la palisade twenty feet igh and flanked by

four bastions. Vessels of jaric full of water

were distributed on the platforms behind the

psl^tfi^t ready for use against fire. TLe
Iroquois mir' * have made a desperate stand

there, and inwch had been their intention.

But their courage failed them at the fearful

bei^ting of the drums and the appearance of

that mighty army, and they sought safety in

flight

The Tictory was now complete, and the army
could go to rest after nearly twenty-four hours

of continuous exertion. Next morning the

French were astonished at the sight of

Andaraque in the light of the rising «in.

Instead of a collection of miserable wigwams,

tiiey saw a fine Indian town, with wooden
houses, some of them a hundred and twenty

feet long and with lodging for eight or nine

families. These houses were well supplied

with provisions, tools, and utensils. An
<«%CT»«ma» quantity of Indian com and other

aaoessaries was stored In Andaraque—'food
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MOiigh to fted Canada lor ten yoara'-

In Ham Miffoundinc fieldt a plentiful crap was
rea47 for harrcat All fhli waa to ba de-

strojod I but fint an ImpraiilTO caramony had
to be performed. The army waa drawn up In

battle array. A French officer, Jean-Baptiite

Dubois, commander of the artillefy, adranced,

sword In hand, to the front, and in the presence

of Tracy and Courcelle, declared that he was
directed 1^ M. Jean Talon, king's counsellor

and intendant of justice, police, aind finance for

New France, to take poasession of Anriraque,
and of all the countiy of the Mohawks, in the

name of the king. A' cross waa solemnly

planted alongside a post bearing tiie king's

coat of arms. Mass waa celebrated and the

Te Deum sung. Then the work of destruc-

tion began. The palisades, the dwellings, the

bastions, the stores of grain and provisions,

except what was needed by the iuTaders, the

standing crops—all were set on fire; and
when night feU the glaring illumination of

that tremendous blaze told the savages that

at lai^ New France had asserted her power,

and ttiat the soldiers of the great king had
come far enough through forest and over

mountun aiui stream to chastise in their own
countiy ttkt bloodthirsty tribas who for a

;:il

~
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qiutftor of « etBtwy haA betn tho terror of

fho gro«^ Mtttomonte on tfao SI Uwronot.

On thoir rotum march^tho troopo milercd

great hiirdali^ A atorm or Lain Champlain

•jpaal two boate^and dght men were drowned.

Ttmof readied Quebec on November 5. The

ei^edmon had laetod eerenwedn, during which

time he had oorered nine hundred milet. The

newt of hit auccm had been receiTed witii

joj. Since the firet days of October tiie whole

cblony had been praying for i6tory. Aa aoon

as the deitruction of the Iroquois towns^^was

known, prayers were^changed to thanksgiring.

The Te Deum was solemnly chanted, and on

November 14 a mass was said in the church of

Notre-Dame-de-Qu^bec, foUowed by a proces-

sion tfi gradarum acHonem. New France

might well rejoice. A great result had been

attained. True it was that the Mohawks,

panic-stricken, had not been met and crushed

in a set encoiinter. None the lesa they had

had their lesson. They had learned' that

distance and natural impedimente were no

protection against the French. Their towns

were a heap of ashes, their fields were despoiled,

their country was ruined. The fruit of that

«3q;)edmon was to be eighteen years of peace

for New France. Eighteen years of peace
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tittt tfmatj'ftwytri of mitrdwoui tocuwiomt
Wat not that worth a Te Deum ?

Aftrr his rotuni Traqr ordered ono of tha
Iroquoii detained at Quebec to be hanged as
a p6ifilj for hit ihare In the murder of tha
French huntera. He then directed three other
priaonera, the Flemish BAtard ^ and two Oneida
chiefs, to go and inform their respectiTe tribea

tiiat hff would gi?e them four nk itiia to send
hostagbii and make peace ; otherwise he jrould

kid against them another eapedition more
caUbiHous for their country than the first one.
At length, In the month of July of the follow-

ing year, ambassadors of the Iroquois nation^
afTired at Quebec with a number of Iroquois
famiUes who were to remain as hostages hi
tiie colony. The chiefs asked that missionaries

be sent to reside ^junong thdr tribes. This
petition was granted. New France could now
bn^ithe freely. The hatchet was biiri^.

> A halfbraed Mohawk iMder.

^
*
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A COLONIAL COLBBKT

Tracy had led a tucceMful expedition againft

fhe Iroquois and coerced them into a laatinc

peace. He had aeen order and harmony

feitoced in tlie goremment of the colony.

Hit miaeion was over and he left Canada on

Augiwt 38» X667, Courcelle remaining as

goremor and Talon as Intendant From that

moment the latter, though second in rank,

became really the first official of New France,

if we consider his work in its r^atioa to the

future welfare of the colony.

We t^re already seen something of his

lews for the administration of New France.

He would have It emancipated from the juris-

diction of the West India Company ; he tried

also to impreis on the king and his minister the

advisability of augmenting the population In

order to develop the resources of the colony—

In a word, he sought to lay the foundations

of a flourishing state. Undoubtedly Cotbect
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withtd to 1m^ and itranftlMii N«w Praiiet» but
iM MeiiMd to think that Talon's aim waa too
amMtiout. In ono of hit lettori tho intondant
had gone tho langth of auhmitting a plan for
the acqulaition of Now Netherlands, which
had been conquered bj the English in 1664.
He suggested tfaat» hi the negotiations for peace
between France, England, and Holland, Louis
ZIV might stipulate for the restoration to
Holland of its colony, and in the meantime
come to an understandhig with the States-
General for its cession to France. Annexation
to Canada would follow. But Colbert thought
that Talon was too bold. The intendant had
spoken of New France as like^ to become a
great kingdom. In answer, the mhiister said
that the king saw many obstacles to the fulfil,

ment of these expectations. To create on the
shores of the St Lawrence an important state
would require much emigration from France,
and itwould not be wise to draw so many people
from the kingdom—^to 'unpeople France for
the purpose of peopling Canada.' MoreoFer,
if too many colonists came to Canada in one
season, the area already under cultivation
would not produce enough to feed the increased
population, and great hardship would follow.
Evidentiy Colbert did not here display his usual

ill
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inti^iL Tt^mr-mm hmd i& miiid tlift on-

pecmikc-^ Ffimoe. H© Wi^nt rfn^ that

Stiie home gomnmeiit wouM undertake to

eentf out « lew huadied lettlert cmy jear, the

tmi&wmM be ^le cier*' « of a •!«« »«
Pfonerdm aatioii on the shores of the St

lawrence. The addition of five hundred hnmi-

crants annually during Ihe whole period of

Louis XIVs reign would hare given Canada

in 1700 a population of five hundred thousand.

It was thought that the mother country couM

not spare so many ; and yet the cost in mtti

to France of a single battle, the bloody victory

of Sen^ in 1674, was eight tiiou^„^^
Mldiers. The wars of Louis XIV killed ten

times more men than the systematic coloniza-

tion of Canada would have taken from we

mother country. The second objection rused

by Colbert was no better founded than the first

Talon did not ask for the immigrati<m of more

colonists than the country could feed. But

he rightiy tiiought that with peace assured

the colony could produce food enough for a

ery numerous population, and that increase

in production would speedily foUow increase m
numbers.

It must not be supposed that Colbort was

Indifferent to the devdopment of New France.
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No oa^r mliiiiter of tiie French tins did more

lor CanadA. It was under Ida adminktralion

tliat fhe strength which enabled the colony

so long to sunriTe its subsequent trials was
acquired. But Colbert was entangled in the

hitricacies of European politics. Obliged to

co-operate in Tentures whidi in his heart

he condemned, and which disturbed him in his

wock of financial and administrative refomi»

he yielded sometimes to the fear of weakening

the trunk of the old tree by encouriiging the

growth of tiie young shoots.

Talon had to gire in. But he did so in suOh

a way as to gain his point in part. He wrote

that he wotdd i^eak no more of tiie great

establishment he had thought possible, • since

the minister was of opinion that France had no
excess of population which could be used for

the peopling of Canada. At the same time

he mnsted on the necessity of helping the

colony, and assured Colbert that, could he hhn-

self see Canada, he would be disposed to do

his utmost for it, knowing that a new countiy

cannot make its own way without being he^ed
effecthrely at the outset Talon's tact and firm-

ness of puipose had their reward, for the next

year Colbert gave ample proof that he under-

stood Canada's situation and requirements.

;i'i
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Ob the quaiHon of tlw Wcit India Con^anj
alto there was tome dlvergenoe of yrkm be-

tween the minieler and the intendant^ As we
have teen in a preceding chapter. Talon had

ciijirwiriil hit i^iprehension of the erilt likely

to tpring from the wide pririleget e»erdted by

thecompanyj But thit trading attodation was
Colberft creation. He had contended that

the faihire of the One Hmidred Attodatet wat

due to inherent weskness. The new one was

stronger and could do better. Perhapt diffi-

cultiet might arise in the beginning on account

of the ineiqperience and greed of some of the

conqtany's agents, but with time the situation

would improye. It was not surprising tiiat

Colbert should defend the company he had

organized. Nevertheless, on that point as

on tbt other, Colbert contrived to meet Talon

half-way. The Indian trade, he said, would

be opened to the colonists, and for one year the

compuxj would grant freedom of trade gener-

ally to all the people of New France.

In connection with the rights of this com-

psny another question, affecting the finances,

was soon to arise. By its charter the company

was entitled to collect the revenues of the

colony ; that is to say, the taxes levied on the

sale of b^mvcr and moose skins. The tax on
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besfer ddnt was twmtj-flTtt pw owl, calM
2^ droU du quart; ffhe tax on moow ddao
was two sous per pound, U draU du ditrihnt.
There was also tiie revenue obtained from the

sale or farming out of the trading prhrUeges at

Tadoussac, la iraite de Tadouuac. All tiiese

formed what was called Ufenda du pays, tiie

public fund, out of which were paid the emohi*

ments of the governor and the public officeiB,

the costs of the garrisons at Quebec, Montreal*

and Three Rivers, the grants to rdigious oom-
munities, and other permanent year^ di^Nirse-

ments. The company had ttie right to colleet

the taxes, but was obliged to pay the pubtte

charges.

Writing to Colbert, Talon said he would have

been greatly pleased if, in addition to these

rights, tiie king had retained tiie fiscal powers of

tiie crown. He declared tiiat the taxeswerepro-

ductive, 3ret the company's agent seemed very

rductant to pay the public charges. Colbert^

of course, dedded that the company, in accord-

ance with its charter, was entitled to enjoy

the fiscal rights upon condition of debra]^
animal^ the ordinary public ei^enditure of

ttie country, as the company which preceded

it had done. Immediately another point was
raised. What should be the amomit of tha

hi

%iM
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puMk Mpanditiire, or rather, to wliat figure

should tlio eon^ai^ be allowod to reduce it?

Talon malntaiiied that ttk(^ pilbUc charfes

defrayed bj the former conipai^ amounted

to 48,950 Ihrree.^ The oonqiaiij's afttit con-

tended that tiiej amounted mily to 29,200

liffree and tfiat the aum of 48»950 Unee was

exorbitant, aa^lt eaceeded by 4000 liTres the

highest sum ever received from farming out

the rerenue.* To this the intendant rqdied

bj submitting evidence that the rights were

farmed out for 50,000 Inrres in 1660 and in

X663; moreover, the rights were more valuable

now, for with the conclusion of peace trade

would prosper. In the end Colbert decided

tiiat the sum payable by the company should be

36,000 Ihrres annually. The ordinary revenue

of New France was thus fixed, and remained

at that sum for many years.

It must not be supposed that this revenue

was sufficient to meet all the expenses con-

nected with the defence and development of

1 The fivn wm equtralent to the hder franc, ahout twtutj

cents pfHMdern Canadian cnrren^.
* It waa tibe cnatom in New France to aett or farm ottt the

rweuuea. Instead of coUecUns direct tiie fur tazea and the

proceeds of the Tadonanac trade, the goremment panted

the righta to a corporation jr a private iadividttal in retani for •
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tin cokMijr* There was an eilraoirdiiiafj fund

proHded bj the king's treafury and demoted

to tiie movement and maintenance of tiie

troope» the p&yment of certain qtedal emolu-
menlSy the tranq>ort of new settlers, horses^

and sheep, the construction of forts, the pur-

chase and shipment of supplies. In 1665 this

extraordinarybudgetamountedto358,000Urres.^
Talon's energetic action on the question

the lerenue was inspired by his knowledge of

the public needs. He knew that many things

requiring money had to be done. A new
country like Canada could not be opened up
for settlement without expense, and he thought

tiiat the traders who reaped the benefit of

their monopoly should pay their due share ofj

the outlay.
"""

We haTC already seen that Talon had begun
the establishment of three Tillages in the

idnity of Quebec. Let us briefly enumerate
the principles which guided him in Meeting
these settlements. First of all, in deference to

the king's instructions relative to concentration,

he contriyed to plant the new Tillages as near
as possible to the capital, and erolred a plan

which would group the settlers about a central

point and thus proride for their mutual hdp
and defence. In pursuance of this plan he

1;
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.....^ att Idt fhifltrtmTTt land griiili triangu-

lar, Mfioir at the haad* wida at ttie baw, so

that tha houMa aractod at ttia liaad wmnMr
ecdi ottMT and fonnad a aquai« in tha oentrt

ef tfia aaMamant In fhia arrangement there

waa originalitj and good aenae. After metre

than two oanturiee, Talon'a Idea ramatnt

itfnt«iy<i on the eoU; and the plana of the

Charlaahourg Tillagea aa aurr^rad hi our own*

daja ihow dl8thi<^ the form of aettlement

adopted by the hitendant
/" Proper dwelUngt were made ready to reo^

' tha naw-comera. Then Takm proceeded with

the eetabliahment of aettiera. To his great joj

some aoldiera applied for granti. He made

a point of hai^ akilled workman, acttne,

if poiiible, ^ each Tillage—carpentec^ shoe-

makera, nSbons, or other artisans, whose

atrrlcaB woold be uaehil to alL He tried als6

to hiduce habitanta of earlier date to join

tiie new aetdements, where their esperience

would be a guide and their mahoda an object-

Icsson to beginiMrs*

Tha grante were made on wttj generous

terms. The aoldiers and habitants, on takhic

uosscasinn of their land, receired a aubstantisl

mxpglkf of food and the tools nebessarj for their

work. Thcj were to be paid for daarhig and
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tilliaf tiM flnt two acres. In rctuni each was
bound bj tda daed to cmu: and |»rc|Mura for
cultivation during tho three or four foUowing
yeara anothar two acres, which could after-

wards be allotted to an incoming settler.

Takm proposed also tiiat they should be bound
to milttary serrice. For each new-comer the
king assumed the total expense of clearing two
acres, erecting a house, preparing and sowing
the ground, and providing flour until a crop
was reaped-^all on condition that the occupant
should dear and cultiTate two additional acres
within three or four years, presumably for
allotment to tibe next new-comer.

c^^gtiwi policy. But to his mind it was
noTttioilpi' that he should make regulations
and issue ordera; he would set up a model
farm himself and ttxoM be an example in his
own person. He bought land in the neigh-
bourhood of tiie St Charles river and had
the ground cleared at his own eapense. He
erected thereon a large house, a bam, and
other buildings ; and, in course of time, his
fine property, comprising cultivated fields,

nieadows, ^and gardens, and well stodced
witii domestic atiimalsi became a soukje of
pridetohim.

;
ij
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Undtf Taton't wiM diraetioa and «iieo^g^

SMiit, ttM Kttkmant of tfM cMniiy progrMMd

noMly. Now that tlMgr could wofk In Mioly,

ttocolofiiali Mt thonoMlTW to tiie taik of dMur-

InciMw farms. Inh^Rdatkm of 1668 Father

Uifafckr wrote: < It Is fine to aee new tetHe-

ments on each side of the 9t Lawrence for a

distance of dgfatj leagues. • • • The fear of

aggression no longer prevents our farmers

from encroadiing on the forert and harrestog

•U kinds of grain, which the soU here grows as

tveU as In France.' In tiie district of Montreal

tiiere was great actirity. It was during thii

period that the lands of Longue-Polnte» of

Po«nte-au»-Trembles, and of Lachlne were first

cultinited. At the same time, along tiie rirar

Richelieu, In the Idnity of Forts Chamblj

and Sorel, officers and soldiers of the Carlgnan-

Sallires regiment were beginning to settie.

'These worthy genUemen,* wrote Mother

Marie de I'Incamation, * are at work, with the

king's permission, establishing new French

colonies. Th^ live on their farm produce,

for tiiey have o«en, cows, and poultry.' A

census taken in s668 gave very satisfactory

figures. A year before there had been 11,448

acres under cuhiration. That year there were

15,649, and wheat production amounted to
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i3099fBbotha§. Sudi rvnitti wtn tticouraff*
liiff. What a dumct la tfarae TMurt I

^Jgttte cwnmodjtigp jpoat 1^^ in tW
coiaQr wat hamp, for maklfig coarae doUu
Tafon aoccMrdingly cauaed t«?ttal.iiciaa-ta b»
•o#ii iffth liamp. The aMd waa gathered and
diittibttted among a number of farmera, oa
the underatanding that they would bring back,
an equal quantity of aeed nest year. Tbui h#
took a Tecy energetic atep. He adaed aU tt^
thread In the ahopa and gave liotica tibat
nobody could procure tiiread except In es.
change for hemp. In a word, he created a
monopoly of thread to promote the -oductloa
of hemp ; and the policy v^aa auf aduL Ul
many other waya the intendanfa dritj^and.
zeal for the public good maniferted tiiemaelyea.
Hl faTOured the derelopment of the St Laww
renMibheries and encouraged aome of the
of^nlats to devote their laboiu: to them. Cod*
fithing was attempted with good results.
Shipbuilding was another industry of his in*
troducfion. In 1666, always desirous of set*
ting an example, he built a small craft of
one hundred and twenty tons. Later, he had.
the gratification of informing Colbert that:
a Canadian merchant was building a tcpilI^ the purpose of fishing in the tower St

II
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tttivranet. During tiM loUowing jmt wtn

«r Mftn ali^ wtra Imilt at Qutbee. The

Rdatioo of 1667 •tetet tfiat Talon 'took

pains to find wood fit lor th^lyiillding, which

lias boon begun by the construction of a barge

found Tory useful and of a big sh^ ready to

float'

In building and causing ihips to JiajQiUt^
lirtttH««» had in tIow tha cstsnsioa of the

d^lony's'lradek One of his schMnes was to

utaMlfh tegular ooaunerdal interooittis~^be-

tween Canada, the West Indies, and France.

The dii^ of La Rocfadle^ Dieppe, and HaTre,

alter unloading at Qud>ec, would carry

<?anedif" products to the French West Indies,

wiiere th^ would load cargoes of sugar for

Fcanoe. The intendant, always ready to show

the way, entered into partaership with a

merchant and shipped to the West kidies

safanon, eels, salt and dried cod, peas, staves,

fish-oH, planJcs, and small masts much needed

in the islands. The establishment of com-

mercial relations between Canada and the West

Indies was an ^ent of no small moment
During the following years this trade proved

important In 1670 three ships buitt at

QudMC.ware waA to the islands witii cargoes

of fidi, oO, peas, phmks, barley, and flour. In
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ti7^tmoMf9nmfi$tli9mumypg§gfi; and in
t68i Talon's luoctMor, IIm <«'*"*^ft«rt DndiM.
hmni, wrote,to tiio miiiliter that ovocy joor
iinco hli anlval two wmtth at loaat (la oiio
ymi four) had loft Quaboe lor tba Woit tadka
with Canadian pradudi.
.^'Tha Intandant was a hutf man. Tha OMa
/«! Ut aetiTitf indudod tbm dkoomy^and
.^iimfapnitnt of ndnao, Thare had baoi ra-

pofti of fiadlnir Uid at Gaqp6» and tha Woot
India Compmaj had mada an iiinyrr^fiil
•Midi thofa. At Baia Saint-Paul bilow
^nhoe iron ofa was diMorarad, and it waa
thought tiuit copper and oilTar alto wmld ba
found at tiia lama plaoa. In id^pl^^
AOoua ratumad from tha uppar Ottawa,
bringing fragmants of coppar which ha had
detichad from itonet on the shores of Lake
Huron. Engineers sent by tiie intendant re-
ported Isvourab^ of the coal-mines in Cape
Bnton; the q>eclmens tested were dae^id
te be of Tory good quality. In tills copnectioii
OH^ be mentioned a mysterious alH^^'ln
Talon's oocreqxiiidence to the f^fftwtpe of
coal where none Is now to be found. In 1667
he wrote to Colbert that a co^^tiine had been
^coferad at tttt foot 9i ^

-^ji

' This coal,' ha said, <is^

rf- ^
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iom. H the tort it mtlrfiwAMy, X thiil lee

tiiiS our TgMgli tito tends of it to lenr^ as

SS«t Itwouldbeagwi^he^townaTal
eonstniction ; we could then do witbout the

Baclish coeL' Ne«t year tiie intendMt wrote

Zaiai 'The coal-mine opened at Qu^
iHiich originated in the cdlar of a lower-town

t^iidesA and it continued through tiie cape

ooder ttie ChAfteau Saint-Louii, could not he

wofked, I fear, without imperilling ifliei^^

of the diAteau. However, I ihi^ try to follow

another direction; for, notwithrtanding toe

VBcellent mine at Cape Breton, it would he a

eaoital thing for the ahipe larding aft Qud)ec

S^ coal here.' It there actual^ a coal,

nrfne aft Qudbec hidden in the depth of the rodK

which bean now on its lummit Duffenn

Terrace and tiieChAteauFrontenac?
WehaTC

before ua Talon's official report He asserts

oositiTely that coal was found ti»«f«--^

^Mid^ was tested, which burned wdl in tiie

forge. What has become of the mine, and

where is that coal ? Nobody at tiie present

dav has erer heard of a coal-mine at Quebec,

aii Ae slwy seems incredible. But Talmi'f

letter is expUdt No satisfactory explanation

has yrt be«tt suggested, and we confess in^

aM&y to offer <me here.
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WhUe nffienriiif the great intendanf

t

actifltiesy we mint not f«a to mentioii tiie

^^mbag industry In which he took the leed.
In 1668 he erected a brewery near the rifer
St Charlee, on the q>ot at the foot of die hill

^ere atood in later yean the intendanfa
palace. He meant in this way to help tiie

grain-growers hy taking part of their surplus
product, and also to do something to cfae^
the increasing importation of spirits whidi
caused so much trouble and disorder. How-
erer questionable the <bfficacy of beer In pro-
moting temperance^ Talon's object is wortiqr
of appliuise. Three years later the intendant
wrote that his brewecy was diipable of turnliig
out two thousand hogsheads of beer for
«qportatioa to the West Indies and two
thousand more for home consumption. To
do tills it would require orer twelve thousand
btuhels of grain annually, and would be a
great support to the farmers. In the mean-
time he had planted hops on his farm and was
raising good crops.

Talon's blu^ant reports and his incessant
entreaties for a strong and aictiire col^iiial

poliqr could not fail to enlist the qrmpi^ of
two sudi statesmen as Louis XIV and Colbert
This Is perhaps the only pMod hi earlier

iSii
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Caim^ti liiilMy during wliieh tiM iMmie

govwnnwnt ttendily f^Uowvd a wiie and

iuKgidc poUqr of developing and ilreiicflien-

ing ftut colony. We haTe teen tiiat Colbert

h^jglty^ at first to encourage emigration, but

lie had yidded somewhat before Talon's urgent

f^reientations, and from 1665 to 1671 tiicfe

was an uninterrupted influx of Canadian

tettlecs. It is recorded in a document written

by Talon himself that hi 1665 the West India

Con^ai^ brought to Canada for the Idng's

account 439 men and 100 young women, and

184 men and 92 women in 1667. During

these seven years there were hi all i«a8 state-

aided immigrants to Canada. The young

women were carePiUy selected, and it was

the Wng's wish that they should marry

pronmtly, fai order tiiat the greatest possible

number of new famiUes should be founded.

As a matter of fact, the event was m accord-

ance with the kmg's wish. In 1665 Mother

Marie de rincamation wrote that the hundred

girls arrived that year were nearly all |irovided

with husbands. In 1667 she wrote agahi:

• This year ninety-two girls came frona France

and they are already married to soldiers and

U^bon^en.' In 1670 one hundred «id fifty

"^on wrote on November xo t

j^ue aes j.;;^^

-cr-
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' All the girls who came this year are mairiedy
escqit fifteen whom I haTe placed In wdl*
known families to await the time when the
tplOiery who sought them for their wives are
established and able to mainf^^n them.' It
was Indeed a matrimonial period, and it Is
not siifprising that marriage was the order of
the day. Every incentive to that end was
brought to bear. The intendant gave fifty
l^es In household supplies and some pro-
vilions to each young woman who contracted
marriage. According to the king's decree,
each youth who married at or before the age
of twenty was entitled to a gift of twenty
Uvres, caUed «the king's gift' The same
decree imposed a penalty upon all fathers who
had not married their sons at twenty and their
daughters at sateen. In the same spirit, it
enacted also that all Canadians having ten
children living should be entitled to a pension
of three hundred livres annually ; four hundred
Uvres was the reward for twelve. 'Iflanr
early

' was the royal mandate. Colbert, writli^
to Talon in 1668, says : ' I pray you to com-
meiMl it to the consideration of the whole
people, that their proq>erity, their subsistence.
and all tha^;i»
general reso^tion,

depend on
departed from.

m
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to many yoiiths at tigb/btta or nineteen yean

and girls at fourteen or fifteen ; since abund-

ance can nerer come to them except through

the abundance of men.' And this was not

' enough; Colbert went on : ' Those who may

«eem to have absolutely renounced marriage

should be made to bear additional burdens,

and be esduded from all honours ; it would be

•wdl even to add some mark of infamy.' The

unfortunate bachelor seems to haTO been

treated somewhat as a public malefactor.

/Talon issued an order forbidding unmarried

voUmUdres to hunt with the Indians or go

Into the woods, if th^ did not marry fifteen

days after the arriral of the sh^ from France.|

And a case is recorded of one Francois Lenoir,

of Montreal, who was brought before the

judge because, being unmarried, he had gone

to trade witii tiie Indians. He pleaded guilty,

and pledged himself to marry next year after

the arrival of the ships, or failing that, to gi?e

one hundred and fif^ liwes to the church of

Montreal and a like sum to the hoqyital. He

kspt his money and married within the term.

The matrimonial seal of Colbert and Talon

did not slight the noblemen and officers.

Captain de la Motl^ marrying and taking up

his abode in the country, received sixteen
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tmndred lirret. (During the ytxn 1M5-68
afas tfaoutand livret w«r« capcmded to aJd llie

mairiagt ofyoung gentiflwomenwithout niMiiiy
and afac thousand to enable four captalna, ttiree

lieutenants, fire ensigns, and a few minor
officers to settie and marry in the colony.

A word must be said as to the character of
tiie young women. Some writers have can
unfair aspersions upon the girls sent out from
France to many in Canada. After a serious
study of the question, we are in a position to
state that these girls were most carelu^y
sdected. Some of them were orphans reared
in charitable institutions under the king's
-protection ; tiiey were called les fiUea du roi.

The rest belonged to honest families, and tfadr

parents, overburdened with children, wer«
willing to send them to a new country when
they would be well provided for. fa 1670
Colbert wrote to tbt archbishop of Rouen

:

'As ir the parishes about Rouen fifty or sixty

girls X. ight be found who would be very glad
to go to Canada to be married, I beg you to
enqiloy your credit and authority with the
cur6s of thirty or forty of these parishes, to
try to find in each of them one or two girls dis-

posed to go voluntarily for the sake of settle-

ment in life.' Such was the quality of tbm
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liiiiilt tmifnitiMi to Canada. The girb were

diawn from reputeUo Inatitiitioii^ or from

good poaMnt famillM, mider the auipicw of

tbt oirte. During fheir joumcj to Canada

tlicj wore under the care and direction of

peraona highly reqiected for their virtuet and

piety, auch aa Madame Bourdon, widow of

tiie late attorney-general of New France, or

MedemoiaeUe Etienne, who waa a{»pointed

governess of the girls leaying for Canada hy

Htut directors of the general hoqiital of Paris.

When young women arrived in Canada, they

were either immediately married or placed for

a time in good families.

The paternal policy of the minister and the

intendant was favoured hy the disbanding of

the Carignan companies. In z668 the regi-

ment was recalled to France ; four companies

only were left in Canada to garrison the forts.

The officers and soldiers of the companies with-

drawn were entreated to remain as settlers,

and about four hundred decided to make their

home in Canada. They were generously sub-

sidized. Each soldier electing to settle in the

colony received one hundred livres, or fif^

Ifvres with provirions for one year, at his

choice. Each sergeant recced <me hundred

and fifty livres, or one hundred Uvrea with
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OMjMur't proriiioiis. The officen alto
fifMi Iflxfil •ndoiRiitiiti. Among tlMiii

Ci^Caliit d« ContracQBur, de Salnt-Oiin, de8of^
DiiguA de Boisbriant, U«iiteiiasiti GMiltiar d^
Varennflt and llarsane de la Valtria ; Etuigm
Paul Di^uls, Bteaid de Gfand^HUe^ Plen»
Monet de Iforaa, Fran^oia Jafiet de Verchteei.
The atrenuoua efforts of Colbert and Taloa

could not but fire a great Impulae to populatioii.
The Increaie was noticeable. In Notembcr
1671 Talon wrote

:

m

His Majeity witt aee ^ the estradisor
tiie regiaters of baptiama that the number
of children thia year ia atz or ae?en hundred

;

and in the cooing yeara we may hope for
a aubatantial increaae. There ia aome
reaaon to believe that^ without any further
female immigration^ the country will aee
more tiian one hundred marriagea nest
year. I oonaider it unneceaaary to send
girb nest year; the better to give the
habitants a chance f> uuxny their own
girls to aoldiers desiroi^a of settU^.
Neither will it be necessary to aend young
ladiea, aa we recehred laat year fiftsen,

instead of tbt four who were nciedod for
wives of officers and notables.

y i
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bi a focintf du^lir tht populatioii of

ftnirfr in i66s was ghrwi «• S^'S aou^ ^^^

tfM aoLibtf €f luniliM 533- ^ x^^ ^
ntaibtr of ItmillM was IX39 ^n^ the popular

tiaa6a8a. In ttirao yMn tiia populatimi had

Marij 4oiiblad and tfM niimbtf of lainiUM luiA

mofo than douUod.

Othor ilatiitics may fittinglj bo ffiron horo.

During flio po^>d undor consideration, the

Woot India Con^panj sent to Canada for tiie

]dni*t account many hociee and theep. Thete

weco bad^ needed in the colrnqr- Since Hi

llfit iiittfT"*r^ there had been teen in New

France only a tingle hone, one which had been

laiieiitail by the Company of One Himtod

Aiiociatae to M. de Montmagny, tiie goremor

who mcceeded Champlain. But from 1665

to 1668 forty-one mares and stallions and

•ighty sheep were brought from France.

Domestic aiUmals continued to be introduced

until idya. Fourteen hones and fifty sheep

were sent in 1669, thirteen horses in 1670,

fhe seme number of horses and a few asses in

1671. So tiiat during theee lOfen yean Canada

rcoeifed from France about eighty horsei.

Twenty yean afterwards, in 1692, there were

four hundred horses in tiie colony. In X098

tiiere were sis hundred and eighty-four ; and
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in 1709 Urn mmiter had to huctmrnd that the

tottniff^it lUiidol ImMd an ordlnaiiet to !•-

atrain ttm tnult^Ucation of tiiaae anlmati,

Fktom what haa been laid it win be taan tliat

thia ptfiod of Canadian hialocy waa one of

4peat profreia. Wbat Colbeft waa to PtaQce
Talon waa to New_Kance."1IWifle tiie great

niinMer, in ttie full light of European pubttidtty,

waa galohig fame aa a financial raformer and
the rerifer of trade and induatry, the aaipdoua
mwtA •^ii«»aviwar inteodaai. in -h&"jiipiie-'

cocnir cl ^j^Siajoi k^h^ Iwmdatiiina ,

of' an economic and political ^jitaiiiy and
openhig to the young -^eoyBtfy the foe4 of

commtfcial, induatrial, and maritime progreaa.

Talon waa a cdonial Colbert What tiie latter

in a iHde qihere and wi& ample meana,

e former waa trjring to do on a amall

Male and witii limited reaourcaa. Both haire

iaaaned a place of honour in Canadian annala.

t

\^'

Il r'
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CBAPTffR V

AND TBB aOVBKBION COUMCIL

In tiie praeeding duster a (teCdi hat been

fifwi of Takm'e eiidei.TOiifft to promote

cokoiiitioa, •grlculturo, thipliuildifig, and

coinanroe, to increoat tiie populalioii, and to

looker generaJDy the pioepofitj of New Prance,

let uf now tee how he provided for the

food adminiitratioa and intmal order of the

colony*

In z6d6 he had prqiared and eiibmittod to

Tracj and Couroelle a leriee of rulee and

ooactmenti relating to various important

matten, one of which was the administration

of justice. Talon wished to simplify the pro-

cedure ; to make justice speedy, accessible to

all» and ineqienstve. In each parish he pro-

posed to estsbliih judges having the power to

heir and decide in the first instance all cifil

cases hivohring not more than ten livres. In

additliMi, there would be four judges at Qudiec,

appeals might be taken before three of
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•jB iram an (heMoia gifiu w tto locdMc^'vuOm,' TalM mMwI, «it b. thoudit
flian MfiMUa to maintaiit tiM Siaur ChaiSv

((to LotUniiN) hould IM to maJBtaWM*
T -?*> *^ c'pflnmd a« ««iM,ort ^^
i^nMieUon in Am flnt iiulaiiM ow aU eundfOMd «^n^ ta tt, Q„rt«! 4Mrict andfcWal fr«a. the JiM^mwt* of Oe local «r•*gWMl j«i4«w. The Someicn Council•^aa a court of anw.1 In the la* raoct«wqit fa caaee where the partiet made aVwme aiipeal to tiie KfaK** Council of State

«i^ in which we find theee wonle : 'Jurtiee
fa admfatatered fa the fint iurtance byjS
fa tte leigneurles

; then by a Heutenaiit^•nd crinunal ai>pofated by the company faea* of the i«ri«Uctioni of Quebec aJdn»ree
^jeri

;
and above an by the Sovereign Council,which fa the laat instance decii^ aU cnm

• IfaHlS^'rflri?**''
** *!»°*'*^ t"""* WM

tt» S^rfdans, «Seu«'rf^"'SlSi* to
1007 were were *ei(neurial jnd(«a fa Oe



ite nrlnrlnio of fiAiidi woo ooeoptod bj ttie

Zi^^dT tfio pcoftet of Qudboe moro

Sr^ coaturioo krtir. What woo eotM

Sr-m»te oo,.V<^

low DOfliod at QiMboe in 1899, whidi pfoyMei

for coo5i«tton or aiMtration proccedinfs

WfofoatewouiHtbif«i.» Talon ol^^

of wlildi Toloii ot ttite tbno woo ^^«H«»5
ilS!^ may oee wfl«*ed the coodW<^

fa&tomol llfo of tlio colony. Docroeo
««[J»«

nculoftion lof trado were {ro4u«nt Comniwdai

^S^domwoo unknown. Undor tiie atointabra.

tfam of tho goTomor Awigow (»^»-«3) *

SSf of priceo hod been piibMohed, wWdi the

inofchonto were compelled to objenjo. Agaw^

in 1664 tho council hod doddod thot tte

nicndMfflto might chofgo fifty-ftro per ^
obofo coot price on dry goodo, onohundred

per cent on tho more ei^enihro wineo ano

IJiho, and one hundred ond twenty
ptf oat on

1 feVktai^54tP*7x*

SE.
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MmiiMdbjtfi«limic».M]lt. Inz666antfr
toriJf iRnM Miactod bj tht comidl, in which tht

SS^iSTJ*?""^ of Bo«Wia win. w»»^tifhty Mwt, and that o£ ftraiU tobacco
MiBrtgr touf a pound. In 1667 again chancot
*o«kpjMe: wi djy goodt the merdianf^^
auowod Mfonty per cttit above cott : onnirits
•ndwtoei, one hundred or one hiidredand
tfwn^per cent ai hi 1664. The merchanti

fa 1664 the nwit hnportant Quebec trader.
Chariot Aubert de la Chewaye, Wai proewSS
for contrayention, and made this bold dedara-
tfon in famir of commercial freedom : ' Ihave always deemed that I had a right to tha
frte ^L^.i..;;.U of my own, eq>ecially when I
consular i..^ I ipend in the colo,^ what I
€iii > ia(ur.ia/ Proiecutioni for yiolatinff theta^'^^m frequttit During the month of
Jun^;^6'>, at a sitting of the Sovereign Coun-^^T^»C7 CourceUe, Talon, and Uval being^^t, the attorney-general Bourdon made
««t a case againrt Jacques de hi Mothe, a"a^hant, for having sold wines and tobacco

2^endant acknowledged that he had sold his'WW at one hundred Uvres and his tobacco at

\m

6.1.
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datv MNM. bat aUiged ttat «• wtof ««• «»

SS? SSSJmL aS^»«to hoi5|h-d. J-^^

SUn ipoUed, and Out the price <»f ^T^^
^Sitag thouM be higher to «>«P«»»^'T
SrttSlo*. A.tothetob.coo,itwMio{the

^uiun ouality, and he had ah»aj» deemed

^l^bilto idl it for 1^ than .hc^^
Aftohearing the eaie, the council deaded

S^t^Tofft. member* Me^ieur. Damours

t^Tu. Te«eri.. ^<«^J^rJ!t?TT^"U Mothe'8 rtore, in ordM to terte h» wme

«Ml tobacco and gauge his ho^eads. Away

S^ went; and afterwards they «™«te tt«r

reSrt. Finally La Mothe was cond«nned to

r^e of twenty-two Km., Pf^"^^^^

ro^VLrhJTa'Tsrd.rtiS

„.^r^ cumUn, «ul often »cceeW

in evading tte tariff. In Jn»T i«7. «»

ll^w'.yndic appeared W~^^«^
to complain of the Tanoi» ^«*. "^!!r
to by merchant, to extort higher pnce. from

Se setUers than were .Mowed by Uw. So
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tt« <»uiica iiiade « ruling that aU merchMi^AwM be stamped, in the presence of the
sjrndic, according to the prices of each kind
and quality, and ordered samples duly stamped
in this way to be deUvered to commissioners
specially appointed for the purpose. It will
be seen that these regulations were minute
and severe. Trade was thus submitted to
stra restrictions which would seem strange
jmd unbearable in these days of freedom.
What an outcry there would be if parliament
should attempt now to dictate to our merchants
the selling price of their merchandise I But
in the seventeenth century such a thing was
cwnmon enough. It was a time of extreme
official mterference in private affairs and
transactions.

We have mentioned the syndic of the in-
habitants—at^tc dea habitant. A word
about this officer will be in place here.
He was the spokesman of the community
when complamts had to be made or petition
preiented to tiie governor or the Sovereign
Council. At that time in Canada there was
no municipal government. True, an unlucky
«q>«riment had been made in 1663, under
the governor M^, when a mayor and two
awermen were elected at Quebec. But their



nSr^ the elw^Um t.- dectawd toM.

S«ci«l elM>, objection ^^ *!*«*» ^^l
ST^ound that he w« . ""•"^SlTt,^
iSiS. On September 17 *«>ewdert«»t»ok

XTand Jean Le Mire, . ««P«^'?!
ffid. Lato on. daring «b.tr«Urf--^

Mtey rtgime, the oefice leeiw " h*^»^
J^StoSTafcolished; b**"?"* t* SIS.

tfaiued to hold the office for ""•^J*'?L„.,^
To the colony oJ that day the Sowreign

r-^caWbniny speaking, what tte leguU-

SHariou. eo««i«lon.-all ««*n-d-~e

to modem Canada. But, a« we hwe eMO, rt

are not permitted to exeroie. « "^^S K^ery concjrn rf *;j«h^^
In 1667, for esample, the habitantt mima i<«
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A r^gulatien to ftc tiie mlUera' fofr-^tlM ainoi^
of ^tc^to wfakh thef would be entitled for
gnndiaff the friin. The owners of the flour-
"lab fifresented that the eonstruction, rmalr.
and JBafartmace of their millt were twTormo ttaMi more coo^ In Canada tiian In
Fraaoe, and that thej diould hare a proportiofi.
ate foe; Utt, tiiif wioiild be willing to accmt
^baro remuneration uaual^ allowed In tbm
nocdom. The toll was fixed at one-fourteenth
of the gram. Hlghwi^ wore alao under thm
care of tfa<i coundL When ttie rwldimti of a
locality preiented a petition te openhig a road,
the council named two of iti members to «^fcf>
an Inflection and rqxirt On receqit of ttut
report, en order wsuld be Ismad for qpemv
a road along certain lines and of a apectfiodwi^ (it was often eighteen teQ, and for
pullhig rtunqis a»l filling 19 hoUows. Theio
was an official called the gtami^mier, or
general Oferseer of roads. The office 'had
been estahllshod hi 1657, when Reni Sobfasn
de B6caneourt was appointed grand-vopw hw
the Company of One Hundred AssochHes.
jte hi Ae wretched state of tiie colony i^ttet
tune M. de Bicancourt had not much wode to
io. In later years, however, the TWifiitBuss
ef a grand-voyer had become more

i:
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French rigime there were tat fire gen««J

o_erMen o£ ro«l» or grands^voyer* .
Rene

SS« de Btc«K»urt (i657-99) 5 K«I«

SS^u de BicMCOurt (i699-i7a9) ; E.

Lanoullier de Boiederc (i73»-S») •,
»*• *Lf

^S^SSiire (.751-59) ;
M- ^ "^J']^;,

cJianiianriiip of publk morality and the

„S«nce of public order were toedurf

Sres of the counca. » ^ai "rer intent cm

the oppression of vice. 0° ^ugwrt ao, 1W7,

to the presence of Tracy, CoureeUO^^««». «<>

L*Tal, the attorney-general wbnutted informa-

tion <rf scandalous conduct on «« P«*f ^^^
women and girls, and repr«ented «>«» • ^"^
pujjdment would be a "^olesome t^mmg to

Ll evU-doer. ; he also «iggested ««* «« '^
of Sebastien Langelier. !>««« <«* 1*' »!?
disorderly, should be singled out for an «-

^lary>nalty. A councillor was mm|edi-

t^y^p^ted to inrestigate the case. Wha
^^6^ in this p«ticular i°f»« » °°

recorded, but there U endence to »how ttat

Ucentious conduct was often sererely dea^t

with. Crimes and misdemeanours were rutn-
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%mtilf piiritMd. For * tfa«ft commuted «t

ii%ht in tho HOtel-Diou garden, the intendant

condemned a man to be marked with the fleur-

de-lis> to be eiqKieed for four houra in the

pillory, and to aerre three yeara in the galleys.

Another culprit conricted of larceny waa
sentenced to be publicly whipped and to senre

three years in the galleys. Both these prisoiMrs

escaped and returned to their former practicea.

They were recaptured and sentenced, the first

to be hanged, the second to be whipped,

marked with the fleur-de-lis, and kept in irons

until further order. Rape in the colony waa
unhappily frequent. A man conyicted of this

crime was condemned to death and executed

two days later. Another was whipped till the

blood flowed and rondemntd to serre nine

years in the galleys.

Let us now turn to activities of another
order. One of the most important ordinances

enacted by the Sovereign Council uiuler Talon's

direction was that whkii concerned the im-
portation of spirits and ^e establishment in

the colony of the brewing industry. It waa
stated in this decree that the great quantity

of brandies and wines knported from France
was a cause of debauchery. Many were
diverted from pro<hictive work, their health
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WM ruiiMd, ^n&f fPtra induced to wtpmoAtt
thrar tDou&ff snd pfwented nroni bt^fin^

mctwariM and tupfiUM useful for tlio d&wAop'
mont of the colony. Talon, at wo hare road
in anotiier thapt&r, thought that one of the

beat means of comlMiting the inunoderate use
of spirits was the setting up of breweries ; at

the same time he intended thmt this indus-

try should help agriculture. The Sorereign

Council entered into these riews and enacted

that as soon as breweries should be in opera-

tion in Canada all importation of wines and
spirits should be prohibited, except by qiedal
permission and subject to a tax of five hundred
Ihrres, payable one-third to the seigneurs of the

country, one-third to the Hdtel-Dieu, and one-
tiiird to tiie person who had set up the first

brewery after tiie date of tiie enactment.
Under no drcumstances should the yearly im-
portation exceed eight hundred hogsheads of

wine and four hundred of brandy. When this

amount had been reached, no furtiier licences

to import would be issued. The council

begged Talon to take the necessary steps for

the construction and equipment of one or more
breweries. The owners of these were to have,

during ten years, the exdusire privilege of

brewing for tradhig purposes. The price of
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^••f WM fixed befordumd mt twm^ limt
P« liQKtfiMd and six soua pv pot to lone

blClMr, the price of beer ihould be rmiMd
proportionately.

^^
T.w'^1? ?*«J«^?«^ Coundl-intpired bjTatoo—had to diwmat a Teiy important
qiMrtion. Thii was the formation of a com-?
Pyy ®^ Canadian! to secure the ezcludTef
pr^ikge of trading. By iti charter, the WertJIndia Conqmny had been granted the com-
mwrcial monopoly. Under presnire from

J!H.^ ^Jli^f^ •'^'^ ^*» preteniiontmd had allowed freedom of trade for a time.
^.^^**.^""'«^**»'«^»t»- ThecouncUMk« the intendant to support with his in-
fluence at court the plan for a Canadian com-
P^, which he did. Colbert did not say no :n^^ did he seem in a hurry to grant the
reqiKst In 166S the council sent the minister
a Irtter praying for freedom of trade. This
y«ar tiie company had enforced its monopoly
and the people had suffered from the lack of
necessaries, which could not be found in the
company's stores ; moreover, prices were ex-ce^ly high. Such a state of things was
detnmental to the colony. The councU begged
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tluit, if Colbtft mn not ditpoMd to grant

frMdom of tr«de» ho would laTourably con-

riiitff ttM icfaoiiio for a trading oon^anj com-

P9aad of Canadiana, wlikfa had boon aubmitted

to him tho year boforo. Wo ihaU tee, Uter

on, what came of thia agitation againat the

Woat India Company.

Tha good understanding between the inten-

dant and the Sorereign Council wai absolute.

The council had shown unequirocal confidence

In Talon's ability and respect for his person and

authority. A few days before the Marquis de

Tracy had left the colony the council had

ordered that all petitions to enter lawsuits

ghould be presented to the intendant, who

should assign them to the council or to the

lieutenant civil and criminal, or try them hhn-

aelf, at his discretion. This was treating Talon

as the supreme magistrate and acknowledging

him as the dispenser of justice. M. de Cour-

ceUe, whowas beginning to feel some uneasiness

at Talon's great authority and prestige, refused

to sign the proceedings of that day, inscribing

these Unes in the councU's register: * This

decree being against the governor's authority

and the pubUc good, I did not wish to sign it.

At the beginning of the foUowing year Talon,

whose attention perhaps had not been called
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to Coitf€«ll«'s written protwt, raquaited tht
adoption of a similar doeroo; and tiio council
did not haaitate to confirm itaprorioiia decision,

notwithstanding the governor's former opposi-
tion, which he reiterated in the same terms.
Courcelle was certainly mistaken in supposing
that the council's decision was an encroach-
ment on his authority. The superior juris-

diction in judicial matters belonged to the
intendant Under his commission he had the
right to ' judge alone and with fuU jurisdiction

in ciTil matters,' to ' hear all cases of crimes
and misdemeanours, abuse and malTorsation,
by whomsoever committed,' to 'proceed
against all persons guilty of any crime, what-
ever might be their quality or condition, to
pursue the proceedings until final completion,
judgment and execution thereof.' Neverthe-
less, in practice and with due regard to the good
administration of justice, the council's decree
went perhaps too far. The question remained
in abeyance and was not settled until four years
afterwards, at the end of Talon's second term
in Canada. He had written to Colbert on
the subject stating that he would be glad to be
discharged of the judicial responsibility, and to
see the que^on of initiating lawsuits referred
to the Sovereign Council.
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At A maXtK of Uitt pM taid], raethriiif

th* pttttkwi for ontoring kwiutti dooo not

iDittinftaliiiiigtlioinMofoiiijMif. Ihayo
* not judfod twonty cam, ci?il or criminal,

•inoo I camo )m% haTing ahrayi triad at

much at I could to conrifiate tho oppoting

IMtftiat. The raaton wlqr I tpeak now of

thit matter it that Torj often, for twenty
or thirty lirret of princ^;>al, a plaintiff goet

before the judge of firit inttance—which
dhrcrtt the partiet from the proper culthra-

tioo of their farma—and later on, hj way
of an appeal, before the Sorereign Council

which liket to hear and judge catet.

Colbert did not deem the dedtion of the

council adritable.

It it contrary [he wrote] to tiie order of

juttice, in virtue of iN^iich, leaving in their

own qihere the tuperior judget, the judges

of firtt inttance are empowered to hear all

catet within their jurisdiction, and their

judgmentt can be appealed from to the

Sovereign CoundL Moreover it would be

a burden for the king't tubjectt living far

from Quebec to go there unnecettarily in

order to atcertain before what tribunal they

ihould be heard.
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We must now speak of a most important
matter—^the brandy traffic. The sale of in'-

toxicating liquor to the Indians had always
been prohibited in the colony. In 1657 a
decree of the King's State Cotmcil had ratified

and renewed this prohibition under pain of

corporal punishment. Yet, notwithstanding

the decree, greedy traders broke the law and,

for the purpose of getting furs at a low price,

supplied the Indians with eau-de-feut or fire-

water, which made them like wild beasts.

The most frightful disorders were prevalent,

the most heinous crimes conunitted, and
scandalous demoralization followed. In 1660
the evil was so great that Mgr de Laval, exer-

cising his pastoral fimctions, decreed excom-
munication against all those piumiing the

brandy traffic in defiance of ordinances. This

might, have stopped the progress of the evil

had not the governor Avaugour opened the

door to renewed disorder two years later by
a most unfortunate policy. Thereupon Laval
crossed the ocean to France, obtained the

governor's recall, and succeeded, though with
some difficulty, in maintaining the former
prohibition. In 1663 the Sovereign Council

enacted an ordinance strictly forbidding the

selling or giving of brandy to Indians directly

II

M
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or indirectly, for any reason or pretence what-
soever. The penalty for the offence was a
fine of three hundred livres, payable one-third

to the informers, one-third to the Hdtel-Dieu,

and one-third to the public treasury. And for

a second offence the punishment was whipping

or banishment. In 1667, after the Sovereign

Council had been finally reorganized, the pro-

hibition was renewed, on a motion of attorney-

general Bourdon, under the same pe:ialties as

before, and it devolved many times upon the

council to condemn transgressors of this

ordinance to fines, imprisonment, or corporal

punishment. Talon was present and con-

curred in these condemnations. Bu^ ^ .adually

his mind changed. He was becoming daily

more impressed with the material benefits of

the brandy traffic and less convinced of its

moral danger. He was besides displeased witlyv

the bishop's excommunication. In his view!

it was an encroachment of the spiritual upon
|

the civil power. Under the influence of these

feelings he came to consider prohibition of the

liquor traffic as a mistake, damaging to the

trade and progress of the colony and to French
influence over the Indian tribes. These were
the arguments put forward by the supporters

of the traffic. According to them, to refuse
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brandy to the Indians was to let the English

monopolize the profitable fiir trade, and there-

fore to check the derelopment of New France.

The fur trade proirided an abundance of beayer

skins, which formed a most convenient medium
of exchange. The possession of these gave

an impetus to trade, and brought to Canada

a number of merchants and others who were

consumers of natural products and mone>
spenders. Moreover, in Canada furs were the

main article of exportation. Their abundance

swelled the public revenue and increased the

number of ships employed in the Canadian

trade. And last, to use an argument of a
higher order, the brandy traffic, in fostering

trade with the Indian tribes, kept them in the

bonds of an alliance and strengthened the

political situation of France in North America.

The above fairly, we think, represents the

substance of the plea made by the supporters

of the liquor traffic. Such indeed were the

arguments used by the traders, finally accepted

by Talon, developed in after years by Frontenac,

<>t)preved by Colbert on many occasions ; such

was the political and commercial wisdom of

those who thought mainly of the material pro-

gress of New France. To those arguments Laval,

the clergy, and many enlightened persons in-
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tereited In the public welfare had a double
answer. FIrat, there was at stake a question
of principle important enough to be the sole
ground of a decision. Was it right, for the
sake of a materiai benefit, to outrage natural
and Christian morality ? Was it morally law-
ful, for the purpose of loading with furs the
Quebec stores and the Rochelle ships, to instil

into the Indian veins the accursed poison
which inflamed them to theft, rape, incest,
murder, suicide—all the frightful frenzy of
bestial passion. As it was practised, the
liquor traffic could have no other result. A
powerful consensus of evidence established this
truth above all discussion. For the Indians
brandy was then, as it is now, a murderous
poison. It is for this reason that at the
present day the government of Canada pro-
hibits absolutely the sale of intoxicating liquor
in the territories where the wretched remnants
of the aborigines are gathered. The strictness
of the modem laws is a striking vindication of
Laval and those who stood by him.
Moreover the prohibition of the brandy

traliic was not as detrimental to the material
development of the colony as was contended.
It was possible to trade with the Outaouais, the
Algonquins, the Iroquois, without the allure-
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BMot of brandj. The T"*'^nt tfaemaelFet
aeknowledgcd that atroiig liquor ruined them.
The Ahb6 Dollier do Caaion, tuperior of the
Montreal Sulpidans, was perfectly right when
he made the foUowing atotement

:

We should have had all the Iroquois, if
they had not seen that there is as much
disorder here as in their country, and that
we are even worse than the heretics. The
Indian drunkard does not resist the drink-
ing craze when brandy is at hand. But
afterwards, when he sees himself naked and
disarmed, his nose gnawed, his body
maimed and bruised, he becomes mad with
rage against those who caused him to faU
into such a state.

Some years later the governor Denonville
answered those who enliurged on the danger
of throwing the Indians on the friendship of
the Dutch and English if they were refused
brandy. 'Those who maintain,' he said
* that if we refuse liquor to the Indians the^
will go to the English, are not trustworthy, for
the Indians are not anxious to drink when they
do not see the liquor; and the most sensible
cf them wish that brandy had rsver existed,
because they ruin themselTes in giving away

fi-ii
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their furs and eren their clothes for drink.*

DenonTille's opinion wu the more justified in

that at one time the New England authorities

proposed to the French a joint prohibition of

the sale of brandy to Indians, and actually

passed an ordinance to that effect

There were many other attides besides

brandy that were needed by the Indians, and

for which they were obliged to exchange their

furs. But eren had the prohibition caused a

decrease in the fur trade, would the evil have

been so great ? Fewer colonists would have

been diverted from agriculture. As it was,

the exodus from the settlements of bushrangers

in search of furs was a source of weakness,

and the flower of Canadian youth disappeared

every year in the wilderness. Had this drain of

national /itality been avoided, the settlement

of Canada would have been more rapid. Even

from the material point of view it can be

maintained that the opponent^ of the brandy

traffic understood better than its supporters

the true interests of New France.

For a long while this important question

divided and agitated the Canadian people.

The religious authorities, knowing the evil

and crimes that resulted from the sale of

intoxicating liquor to the Indians, made
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strenuout efforts to teciure the most serere
restriction if not the prohibition of the deadly
traffic. Th^ spoke in the name of public
morality and national honour, of humanity and
divine love. The civil authorities, more inter-
ested in the financial and political advantages
than in the question of principle, favoured
toleration and even authorization of the trade.
Hence the conflicts and misunderstandings
which have enlivened, or rather saddened, the
pages of Canadian history.

It is to be regretted that the Intendant Talon
sidod with the supporters of free traffic in
^randy. We have said that at first he wavered.
The rulings of the Sovereign Coundl in 1667
seem to show it But his earnest desire for
the prosperity of the colony—the development

•^*r trade, the increase of her population,
'inprovement of her finances—his ambi-

t or the economic progress of New France,
liiisled him and perverted his judgment. This
is the only excuse that can be offered for the
greatest error of his life. For he must be
held responsible for the ordinance passed by
the Sovereign Council on November 10, x668.
This ordinance, after; setting forth that in
order to protect the Indians against the curse
of drunkenness it was better to have recourse
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to frMdom than to Ukw thmn a pnf to tfat

wi^ derktt of unicn^iilout iii«ii» MActoii

that tharMlter, with the king's parndiiioii, all

tha uMtatM ol Naw Franca might aall and

daUrar intoxicating Uquor to fha Indians willing

to tnida with tham. Tha gate was opaned.

It was in Tain that tha ofdinanca want on

to forbid tiia Indians to gat drunk undar a

panalty of two baarars and oqiosura in tha

pillory. A faarful punishmant indaad i

' Talon's good faith was undaniabla. On this

occasion ha doubtlass thought that ha was
sdll sarring tha causa of fmt^c \Talfara. But»

without quasticning his intantions, wa cannot

but admit that his lifa'a racord contains pages

mora idmirabla than this one.
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CHAPTER VI

TALON AND THE CLERGY

In the initnictiont which Talon had recehred

from Louis XIV on his departure from France
in 1665 it was stated that Mgr de LaTal and
the Jmits eserdied too strong an autiiority

and that the superiority of the dTil power
should be cautiously asserted. The intendant

was quite ready to follow these directions. He
f had been reaied in the principles of tiie old

parliairmtarian* school and was thoroughly

imbui ^th Galilean ideas. But at the same
time he was a sincere belierer and faithful

in the performance of his religious duties.

It is not surprising, therefore, that he should

be found erer earnest in his endeaTOurs to

promote the extension of Christianity and ready

to protect the missionaries, as well as the

charitable c: ad educational institutions, in their

work. Neither ^% it surprising that he should

sometimes seem jealous of ecdesiastical
u
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Inihitaet In matten wiMft Cliurch and Sttt^wm boQi conoafnad*

. TlM following Inddont will show to what
Q^-^* longthi ho was proparod to go when ho thought

that thoro was an oncroachmont of tho spiritual
on tho civil powor. Tho winter of 1667 was
ery gay at Quebec Peace had been secured,
confidence in the future of the colonj was
restored, and there manifested itself a general
disposition to indulge in social festiTities.

Indeed the first ball erer given in Canada
took place in Fdbruary of this year at M.
Chartier de Lotbini^e's house, as is recorded
in the Journal des JisuUea. Now there was
at this time in Quebec a rdigious association
for women called the Association of the Holy
Family. Laval himself had framed their rules,
one of which directed the members to abstain
from frivolous entertainments and to lead a
pious and edifying life amidst the distractions
and dissipations of the world. Seeing that
many membera of the association had departed
from the rules by taking part in these pleasures,
Laval threatenfcd !-o suspend their meetings.
Naturally a i»crong impression was made on
the public mind. Talon resented what he
deemed an undue interierence. He laid a
complaint against the bishop's action before
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tiM Softfdffn CouncU and ailMd that two of

thair minibtr ht diractod to raport on tlia

todal antartainmanta hald during tha lait

carnbal, in ordar to show that nothing im-

propar had takan placa. WLen tha raport waa

mada, it dadarad that nothing daaarring of con-

damnation had occurrad in thata fastiyitiati and

that thara waa no occasion to cantura thanu

ETidantty, if thara waa ancroachmant upon thia

oGCtJdonf it was ancroachmant of tha ciril on

tha ^iritual powar. Tha spadal rulaa of a

pioua aModation in no way affactad tha tafatj

of tha atata or public ordar. If a numbar

of ladiaa wished to join its ranks and acca^^t

its discipline in order to follow the path of

Christian perfection and lead a more exemplary

life in the world, they should be free to do so,

snd their directors should be free to r monstrata

with them if they were not faiths to their

pledge. In this incident the intendant was'

not at his best He 9eems to have sought

an occasion of checkirr Mie bishop's authority,

and the occasion was not well chosen. It is

likely that M. de Tracy, still in the colony at

the time, intenrened in the interests of peace,

for the entry in regard to Talon's complaint

was erased from the register of the Sovereign

Council.
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tnioniiatioii, In 1669, tlie inteodatif• G«Uican^ rered tiiemielTet fuUj. He oomplaint
^the exceniTe seal ol tiie Uiliop and dewy
iriilcli led ffaem to Interfere in matfen of pcOlce
tiiitt tre^Msdng iqion the prorlnoe of the cM
BMCittrate. He went on to say tbat too ttrkt
*"y«^ di«:^line of confenora and ^ilritual
««ctofi pot a conatraint on oonadences, and
t&at, In carder to counterbalance the esoestiye
oaimi to obedience of the dergy tiien In
charge^ other prletti ahould be aent to Canada
with full powen for administration of the
sacraments. It Is more than probable that
in writing these lines Talon was thinvw ©f
the Teied question of the liquor traffic^ always
a aoun^ of strife between the dyil and the
•piritual authorities.

Talwi and his coUeagues, Tracy and Cour-

i\^.^ deal with the question of tithes.
In X663 tithes had been fixed by royal edict

^ one-thirteenth of aU that Is produced from
tee soa either naturaUy or by man's labour.

i?^*r* r** P*«nP*«l t>y the erection of
tiie Quebec Seminary by Uyal, and established
to Canada the tithes system for tiie benefit
of the new clerical Institution, to which was
entrusted the [q>iritual care of the colonists.
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The latter, who prericmtly had paid aolfaiiif
for the maintenance of tiie der^, pcoteeted
agalnat tiie chafige, notwtthrtanding that it waa
in conformity with the common practice of
Christian nationa. Laral, taking into con-
^deration the poverty of the colony at the
time, freely granted delays and ezemptions»
so that in Z667 the question was still practically
inabeyance. In that year tiie bishop presented
to Tracy a petition for the publication of a
decreem respect to the tithes. The lieutenant-
general, the governor, and the intendant gave
the matter their attention, and after discussioa
an ordinance was passed for payment of
tithes, consisting of the twenty-«izth part of
all that the soil grows, naturally or by man's
labour, for the benefit of the prieste who
ministered to the spiritual wants of the people.
There was a proviso stating that the words
' by man's labour' did not include manufac-
tures or fisheries, but only the products of the
soil when ^cultivated and fertilized by human
industry. (The assessment of one-twenty-sixth
was to belevied for a term of twenty years
only, after which the tithes were to be fiand
according to tiie needs of tiie time and the
state of the country^ Later on, in 1679, a
royal edict made perpetual the rate of one-
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twenty-sixth. For years tht practice pre-

ailed of le^^yiiig tithes only on grain. But in

1705 two jMrish priests maintained that they

should be levied also on hemp, flax, tobacco,

pumpkins, hay—on all that is grown on
cultivated land. A heated discussion in the

Sovereign Council took place, led by the

attorney-general Auteuil. The two priests

contended that the ordinance of Tracy, Cour-

celle, and Talon did not limit the tithes to

grain ; it stated that they should be levied on
all that the soil grows naturally or by man's

labour. Unfortunately they had only a copy

of the ordinance of 1667 to file in support of

their contention. The attorney-general main-

tained that the original ordinance of 1663

limited the tithes to grain, and that the con-

stant practice was a confirmation and an

evidence of the rule. But, strange to say,

he could not put the original ordinance on

record. It had been lost However, the

practice was held to decide the case, and the

priests' contention was not sustained. From
that time the question was settled, definitely

and for ever ; the tithes were levied only on

grain, as they are still levied in the province

of Quebec, on all lands owned by Catholics.

But it is interesting to know as a matter of
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history that the two li^gant priests were right.

Had the original ordinance been before the
council, it would have been found to enact
the levying of tithes not on grain alone but on
' all that the soil grows naturally or by man's
labour.' An authen*fcic copy of this ordinance
was discovered in our day, nearly two centuries

after the lawsuit of 1705, and it bears out the
plea of the two priests.

Another feature of Talon's relations with
the clergy and religious communities—and a
pleasant one this time—was his strong interest

in the francisation (Frenchification) of the
Indians. It was Colbert's wish that efforts

be made to bring the Algon^tiins, Hurpns, and
other Indians more closely within the fold

of European dyilization—^to make them alter

their manners, learn the French tongue, and
become less Indian and more European in their

way of life. Talon was of the same mind and
lost no opportunity of impressing the idea on
those who could best do the work. Lavrl had
already been active in the same direction, and
had founded the Quebec Seminary partly with
this end in view. The great bishop thought
that one of the best means of civilizing the
Indians would be to bring up Indian and
French children together. So he withdrew
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irom the Jctoiti' College a number of pupils
whom lie had preWoutlj placed fhere and
eftablished tiiem, with a few young Indians,
In a house bought for the purpose. Suchwere
the beginnings of tiie Quebec Seminary, opened
on October 9, 1663. The first class consisted
of eight French and six Indian children. The
•emlnaiy trained them In the practice of piety
and morality. For ordinary instruction they
went to the Jesuits. The Jesuits' College had
been founded In 1635 «nd was of great service
to the colony. It was pronounced by Laval
in x66i almost equal In educational advantages
and standing to the Jesuits' establishments in
France; and according to a trustworthy author
It ' was a reproduction on a small scale of the
French colleges: classes In letters and arts,
literary and theatrical entertainments, were
found there.' Some of the public perfoxinances
given at the Jesuits' College were memorable,
such as the reception to the Vicomte d'Argen-
son when he entered upon the government
of New France, and the philosophical debate
of July 2, 1666, which was graced with the
presence of Tracy, CourceUe, and Talon. Two
promising youths, Louis Jolliet and Pierre de
Francheville, won universal praise on that
occasion ; and Talon himself, who had been
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accuftoiBed In France to tucfa tchokttk «ite-

dtM» took part in it Tery pertinently, to the

great delight of all present.

To return to the francisation of Indiana

:

the Ursulines were also enliated in the catiae.

Since their arriyal in Canada in Z639 it had
been for them a labour of love. In the con-

Tent and school founded by Mother lAarie de
rincamation and Madame de la Peltrie, both
French and Indian girls received instruction in

various subjects. Seren nuns attended daily

to the classes. The Indian girls hcul special

classes and teachers, but they were lodged and
boarded along with the French children.

Some of these Indian pupils of the Ursulines

afterwards married Frenchmen and became
excellent wives and mothers. Special mention
is made of one of the girls as being able to read

and write both French and Huron remarkably

wdl. From her qieech it was hard to believe

that she was born an Indian. Talon was
so delighted with this instance of successful

frandsoHon that he asked her to write some-
thing in Huron and French that he might send
it to France. This, however, was but an
exceptional case. Mother Mary declared in

one of her letters that it was very difficult*

if not impossible, to civilize the Indian girls.

Sri
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Durinc fhit period the UnuUnet had on an

average from twenty to thirty resident pupils.
The French girlt were supposed to ^ay one
hundred and twenty Uyres. Indian girls paid
nothing. The Ursuline sistem and Mother
Mary, their head, did a noble work for
Canada

; the same must be said of the vener-
able Mother Marguerite Bourgeoys and the
ladies of the Congregation of Notre-Dame
founded in 1659 at Montreal. At first this
school was open to both boys and girls.
But in z668 M. Souart, a Sulpidan, took the
boys under his care, and thenceforth the
education of the male portion of the youth of
Ville-Marie was in the hands of the priests of
Saint-Siflpice. At this time the Sulpicians of
Montreal were receiving welcome accessions
to their number ; the Abb6s Trouv6 and de
Fte«on arrived in 1667, and theAbb^ Queylus,
d'AUet, de Galin^ and d'Urf^ in 1668. In the
latter year F6n^on and Trouv6 were authorized
by Laval to establish a new nissionary station

^?^ *"^ ®^ Cayugas as far west as the bay
of Quint6 on the north shore of Lake Ontario.
The progress of mission work was now most
encouraging. Peace prevailed and the Iro-
quois country was open to the heralds of
the Gospel. Fathers Frimin and Pierron were
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Uring among the Mohandu; Father Bniyaa
with the Onefdaa. In 1668 Father Frtoln was
tent to the Senecai, Father Milet to the
Onondagas, and Father de Carheil to the
Cayilifas. The bloody Iroquois, who had
tortured and slain so many missionaries, were
now asking for preachers of the Christian faith,
and receiTing them with due honour. It is

true that the hard task of conversion remained,
and that Indian vices and superstitions were
not easily overcome. But at least the savages
were ready to listen to Christian teaching.
Some of them had courage enough to reform
their lives. Children and women were bap-
tized. Many received when dyii*^, the sacra-
ments of the Church. Moreover, the sublune
courage and self-devotion of the missionaries
inspired the Indian mind with a profound
respect for Christianity and added very greatly
to the influence and prestige of the French
name among the tribes.

On the whole the situation in Canadr at
ihe end of i668, three years after Talcn's
arrival, was most satisfactory. Peace and
security were restored; hope had replaced
despondency; colonization, agriculture, and
trade were making progress

; population was
increasing yearly. In this short space of time
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Umm fhwct had hma tatil jrem dwtfutUim
•ai was now foil of now Tigour. Bvtrj out
in til* colonj katw that tlit craat Intndaat
iMd bMO tbe aoul of tiM rafiral, tfaa leader in
all tfila procrtii. It may thoraforo ba aaiilj
Imaginad what waa tha itata of popular
iaaling whan tha nawa oama that Talon waa
to laava Canada. Ha had twka aakad lor hia
racalt Tha cUmata waa aetara^ hia haalth waa
not good, and family matteia callad lor hia pro-
aanea in Franca; mor^ofar, ha waa worried
bf hia di£Bcultiea with the govamor and tha
apkitual anthoritiaa. Louia XIV gaya him
laava to ratum to Franca and iq>pointad Clauda
da Boitteroua in hia ataad.

Talon left Quabae in Noramber 1668. Ex-
pfaanona of daq^ regret wara heard on all aides.

Mother BCaria de Tlncamation wrote: 'M.
Talon ia leaving ua and goea back to France.
It ia a great loaa to Canada and a great aorrow
lor alt For, during hia term here aa in-
tendant, thia country haa dereloped more and
progrened more than it had done belore Irom
the time ol the first aetUement by the French.'
The annaliat ol the Hfttel-Dieu waa not less

sympachlBc, but there waa hope in her utter-
ance : * If. Talon,' she said, * left lor France
thia year. Ha comlorted ua in our grief by
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mmM to oome bMk to Canada UAouM be tha wfah «£ the WivTaadl hk

at. G
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CHAPTER VII

TALON'S EVBNTFUL JOURNEY

llALQlf returned to France in an auspicious

hour. "^ was perhaps the happiest and

brightest period of the reign of Louis XIV.

France had ttnei^ed Tictorious from two

campaigns, and the king had just signed a

treaty which added to his reahn a part of the

prorUice of Flanders. The kingdom enjoyed

peace, and its prosperity had never been so

irreat Thanks to Colbert, the exchequer was

toll. In all departments the French gorem-
ment was displaying intelligent actirity. Trade

and commerce, afl^culture and manufacture,

were encouraged and protected. With ample

means at their disposal and perfect freedom of

action, Louis XIV and Colbert coiUd not but

be in a favourable mood to receive Talon's

reports and proposab. Talon acted as if he

were still the intendant of New France ; and

though for the time being he was not, he was

surely the most powerful agent or advocate

that the colony could have. Ttj^e king and his
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g^^.^y^ acqulttcwl In hlf wtbmam lor
"SfflMlter tht GtiMdian cdomr. ir wmdjr»d to diipateh ofai cotDpiiilot of •oldim
tof ntaforoo fho lov alroftdj tliorr^ and uW-
mateij, upon being diilmndod, (9 aid In^ttUnsthe^n^ Manyhundr^lUbourertandun.
nanriia women and a new atock of domesticudamkwtn alao to be tent Colbert had
nerer been lo much In eameit concerning New
France. He attended peraonally to deteUe.
gje ordera for the lery of troopa and for fSe
Shilling of the men and suppUee, and urged
on the offidalt In charge ao that ererythlng
should be ready early In the tprlng. To iTde
Courcelle he wrote theae welcome tidings

:

His Bfajesty has appropriated over
aoo,ooo Uyres to do what he deems
necessary for the colony. One hundred
and fifty girls are going thither to be
nwied; six companies complete with
fifty good men in each and thirty officers
or noblemen, who wish to settie there,
and more than two hundred other persons
are also going. Such an effort shows how
peatly Interested in Canada His Majesty
feels, and to what extent he wiU appreciate
all that may be done to help its

/
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Hut tho miiilftMr WM not octiMtid mtftij 1^

« poMiiif mood, but bj « Mt pufpoM» nay be

Mia from a ptiMca ^ * l«t^ ^ Torron, tht

inttndmt at Rochafofft: *I am verj glad,'

Colbtrt wroK 'that you havo not gono btyond

tho funds appfopriatod lor tho pastago of the

men and i^ to Canada. You know how
In^ortant It is to ke^ within tho limits,

ospedally in an outlay which will have to be

fopoi^od orefy year.'

In. tho moantime Talon was pleading the

cause of Canada in another direction. Always

Intent on freeing New France Irom the com-

mercial mon^Mly of the West India Company,

he renewed his assault against that coiporatioii,

and at last he was successfuL This sijpial

ictory showed plainly his great influence with

tbt minister. Colbert conveyed the gratifying

Information to Courcelle

:

His Majesty has granted freedom of

trade to Canada, so that the colony may
hereafter receire more easily the proyisions

and supplies needed. It will now be

necessary to inform the colonists that they

must provide cargo^ agreeable to the

French, who will supply them with

necessities, and so make a prbfltable ez-
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ehMgt of goods. Por th«ro It now a groat
wprtE of fun In this klni^doiii, and II thoro
woro no otfa«r goods aTallabk as a roturn
cargo ptrhaps the Fronch sh^ would not
go thoro.

Tho spring of ]c669 was mteorablo for
'

Canada. Noarl;^ aU that TaUm askod for New
France was granted. But one thing which he
did not ask was desired by Louis and Colbert
It is probable that Talon Intended to go bade
to Cuada, bi|t he did not eiq>ect or wish to
return Inunedlatelj. Yet this was what the
Ung and the minister desmed adrisable and
even essentiaL It was Tory well to send
troops, labourers, women, settlers, and supplies

;

but, In order that afl should yield thdr maximum
of efficiency. It was necessary that ae business
afCairs of the oc^ony should again be placed in
the hands of the Intendant, who had alreatfy
worked wonders by his sagadty and skllliil
management There was no man who knew
so wel! the weak and strong points, the re- ^

"*

quirements and possibilities of Canada. True,
only a few months had elapsed since the king
had giren him permission to leave Canada, and
had appointed in his stead another intendant
who, naturally enough, would expect to be In

1



I THE GREAT INTENDAIIT

charge for at least two jreafs. But, on the other
hand, the king's serrice and the jmblic good
demanded his reappointment. Talon had to

acquiesce. He had reached Paris at the end of

December. Three moQth| later he was again

intendant of New Fraxioe^ and^ cia~tsprtt~s

Louis XiV ¥7rote to the intendant Bouteroue
at Queboc informing him of Taion's rein-

statement. To leave France so soon must
haTe been for Talon a great sacrifice, but it was
a high compliment that Louis andXolbcartwer^
paying to his talenta and administrative

abilities. On May lo. 1669^ the king signed

his new commission, and on the iTth he
receiTed his instructions, a document much
shorter than the one framed for his direction

vin Z665. No minute advice was needed this

time, for Talon was himself the best authority

on all matters relating to Canada.
Talon sailed from La Rochelle on July 15.

He was accompanied by Captain Francois

Marie Perrot, one of the six commanders of

the companies sent to Canada; by Fathers

Romuald Papillion, Hilarion Guesnin, C^saire

Herveau, and Brother Cosme Graveran. Perrot

was married to the niece of the intendant. The
friars belonged to the Franciscan order and to

the particular branch of it known under the
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name of IWcolleti. It had been thought good
to reintroduce into Canada the rel^ous tociety
whoM prieste had been the firrt to preach the
Gospel there. The intendant's former Toyage
from France to Canada had lasted one hundred
^1^^**^ ^y»» ao that, aUowing for aU
ftfobable delays, he might expect to reach
Quebec by the end of October at the latest
Bgt It was decreed that he was not to see New
^K^^ *J^ y«ar. His ship was assailed by
a series of storms, and hurricanes and driven
fur from her right course. After three months
of exertion and suffering the captain was
obhged to make for the port of Lisbon. There
the ship was reWctuaUed ; but, ^a^ing sailed
again, ahe^atrudc upon a rocky shoal at~a dis-
t^ce of three leagues from Lisbon and was
totally wrecked. Talon and his companions
were fortunately saved, and found themselves
back in Fxance at the beginning of the year
1670.

In the meantime what was going on in
Canada ? Talon's successor, M. de Bouteroue,
was upright and intelligent, but without Talon's
masterly gifts and activity. He attended prin-
cipally to the adaOnistratlcm of justice. At the
judicial sittings of the Sovereign Council he
was almost always present ; he himself heard

(/

>'"
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mai^ miM, and often acted as judge-adrocate.

On 1^ advioa the coundl gave out an ordinance
fiadng the price of wheat There had been
complaints that sometL^ies creditors refused

to accept wheat in payment, or accepted it only
at a price unreasonably low. So it was enacted
that for three months after the promulgation
of the decree debtors should be at liberty to

pay their creditors in wheat of good quality at

the price of four lifres per busheL
The evil consequences of the previous actior

of the council in freeing the brandy traffic wei

.

already manifest The scourge of the coureurs
de bois, later to prove so damaging to the
colony, was begini|ing to be felt A new
ordinance now prol^bited the practice of going
iirto tiie woods with liquor to meet the Indians
and trade with them. This ordinance also

enjoined sobriety upon the Indians and held

them responsible for the drunkenness of their

squaws, while the French were forbidden to

drink with them. Hunting in the forest was
only allowed by leave of the commandant of the
district or the nearest judge, to whose inspection

all luggage and goods for trade must be sub-

mitted. Brandy might be taken on these ex-

peditions, but no more than one pot per man for

ei^t days. The penalty for violating any of
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fhew proTisiofis of the law was confiwation,
with a fine of fifty UwrtB for a fint offence and
cofporal punishment for a second. Thtis,butin
ain, did the leaders of New France attempt to
stay tiie progr^.^ of Indian debaucheiy.

I>ilC£DgJhe summer of 1669 * renewal of the
war betweeii^e French and the Iroic|uois was
threatened.^ Three French soldiers had ki&ed
six Oneidas, after making them drunk for the
purpose of stealing their furs; three other
soldiers had treacherously murdered a Seneca
chief for the same purpose. The Outaouais
also, who were in alliance with the French,
attacked a party of Iroquois, killing and captur-
ing many. Incensed at these acts of hostility,
the Iroquois threatened to unbury the toma-
hawk. CourceUe at once set himself to the
task of averting the digger. He went to
Montreal, where many hundred Indians had
gathered for the annual fair, to which they
always came in great numbers for the purpose
of exchanging their furs for goods. He con-
vened a large meeting and made an address of
great vigour and cleverness, his speech being
accompanied by appropriate gifte. He then
proceeded to carry out the sentence of the law
upon the murderers of the Seneca chief, who
were shot on the ^pot in the presence of the
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aiMiiibly. The Iroquolt were placated ; three
men Idltod lor the death of one conrkiced them
that French juatice waa neither slow nor fal-

tering. In the meantime the Outaouaia had
broughtbackthree of their prisoners andpledged
themselres for the surrender M twelre others.

In this way war was averted and peace main-
tained.

The first ships coming from France that
summer broui^ letters ifv»i Colbert to

Conrcelle and Bonteroue intimating tiiat T'*lon

wasretummg tojcesome his charge. Bouteroue
was probably surprised to learn that he was to

be superseded so soon, and the goremor may
have been disappointed to hear of the early

arrival fa man whose authority and prestige

nuu* Aim somewhat uneasy. But hi the
colony the rejoicing was general. Mother
Marie de Tlncamation wrote: 'We expect
daily M. Talon whom the king sends back to

settle eversrthing according to His Majesty's
Tiews. He brings with him five hundred men.
• • . If God favours his journey and brings him
happily to port he will find new means of in-

creasing the country's wealth.' Several weeks
elapsed, and Talon's ship did not appear.

Some anxiety was felt. Mother Marie wrote
again : (^ ' M. Talon has not arriveu ; in his
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ghip akme there were ftwt hundred men. We
are greatly concerned at the delay. Thcj may
have landed again In France, or have beoi lost

In the ftorms which have prored to be ao dread-
ful^ The autumn of 1669 had been a atormy
seaion. Fearful hurricanes twept over Quebec^
The lower town was flddded to an incredible

height, many buildings were destroyed, and
the haTOC amounted to 100,000 livres. All

this was painfully disquieting. To quote
Mother Marie again : ' If M. Talon has been
wrecked, it will be an irretrievable loss to the
colony, for, the king having given him a free

hand, he could undtftake great things without
minding the outlay.' In the meantime M.
Patoulet, Talon's secretary, who had left

France on another sh^ and had reached
Quebec safely, wrote to Colbert: 'If he is

dead, His Majesty will have lost a good subject^

yourself, Monseigneur, a faithful servant,

Canada an affectionate father, and myself a
good master.'

Fortunately, as we have already seen. Talon
was not lost. At the ver^' time when these
letters were written he was on his way back to

France, where he spent the winter hard ak
work with Colbert—^preparing for the diq>atch

of settiers and soldiers in the spring. The
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liiiiiliter ^tafUmfi^ttm tame wftl at Um year
bifora. Ha apfMrqpriatad anqila funda, gave
uffaiit ordara, miA laamed to make the
Canadian reinforcamenta hia peraonal affair.

Talon aallad from La Rochalla ahout the
midae of llaj 1670. Ha waa accompanied
bj Parrot again, and alao bj ahc lUcollete, four
falfaera and two brothara. Altar three months
at aaa ha waa nearly ahipwrecked once more,
tnia time near Tadouaaac, ahnoat at the end of
his joumej. On Auguat x8, after an absence
from Canada of one year and nine months,
he landed onoe more at Qudbec



CHAPTER VUI

RBNBWED EFFORTS AND PR0GRB88

Whbn Tdoa arriTcd at QiMbec, New France
had agai» JOT^^ eecaped an Inffian war. A
party of Iroquois hunting near the country of
the Outaouais met two men of their nation
who had been prisoneni of tbit Outaouais and
had succeeded in escaping. These informed
their fellow-tribesmen that the Outaouais
Tillage was undefended, almost every warrior
being absent The Iioquois then attacked
the Tillage, destroyed it, and brought witii

them as prisoners about one hundred women
and children. The Outaouais warriors, whtn
apprised of the raid, started in pursuit, but did
not succeed in orertaking the raiders. How-
ever, receiving a reiitforcement of another
party of allied Indians, they invaded the
Senecas* territwy. These hostilities anmsed
the temper of the Iroquois, and a general
Indian war threatened, into which the French
would unavoidably be drawn. At that moment

lot
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Gftrakoatiiiiy Hm Iro^oit dilflfwho h^* ' Iwmyt
been Iriendlj to fhe French, mM^ uie FiTe

Nation! to tend an embai^ to the g<»rmior of

Canada aiklng him to oonq>oee theae dilier-

•ncea. The FiTO Nationa ai^eed, and Iroquois

and Outaouaia delegatea» many hundreda in

number, came to Quebec A great cotmdl
waa held laating three daya, and Courcelle

aucceeded in bringing about an undentanding
between the riral tribea. After the meetings
Garakonthi^ asked to be baptiied, and Laval
himaelf performed the ceremony.

It waa but a few daya after theae erents that

Talon arriv^ and, notwithstanding the im-

provement in the situation, he does not seem
to have deemed peace perfectly secure, for he
wrote to the king that it would be advisable

to send two hundred more soldiera. He added
that the Iroquois caused great injury to the

trade of the colony by hunting the beaver in

the territories of the tribes allied with the

French, and selling the skins to Dutch and
English traders. In another letter Talon set

forth that these traders drew from the Iroquois

1,000,000 livres' worth of the best beaver, and
he suggested the construction of a small ship

of the galley type to cruise on Lake Ontario,

and that two posts manned by one hundred
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liidud t^dim thould be MtebUthH oiM on tht
north, the otfaor on the south shore of that lake.
These measures would ensure safe communica*
tion between the colony and the Outaouais
country, keep the Iroquois aloof, and faTOur
the openlni^ of new roads to the south. It was
a broad and bold scheme. But could it be
executed orer the head orM.de Courcelle ?
Talon had foreseen this objection and had
begged that the governor should be instructed
to give support and assistance. But once more
the intendant was going beyond his authority.
Such an undertaking was clearly within the
goremor's province. Talon was told that he
should lay his scheme before M. de Courcelle,
so that the governor might attend to its
execution.

This incident sheds light upon the relations
that existed between Courcelle and Talon.
The former was valiant, energetic, and intelli-
gent; but he felt that he was outshone by
the latter's promptness, celerity in design,
superior activity, wider and keener penetration,
and he could not conceal his displeasure.

After the great councils held at Quebec,
the Senecas again assumed a somewhat dis-
quieting attitude. The governor, they said,
hadbem too hard on them. He had threatened

/
t
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to ehailiM ttmm in tiidr own oomtrj if tb&f
did not brinf bade tiMir pritonert. P«rliai»

hit ami wat not long enough to ttriko to far.

Svldantij fhcj had forgotten the oqwdltlon

against the Mohawks fire years ago. They
were con^noed that distance and natural

impedlnients, such as rapids and torrents,

protected them from Inrasidn in their remote

country south of Lake Ontario. Courcelle

lesolyed to shake their confidence. Early in

the spring he went to Montreal and ordered

the cons^uction of a flat-boat In this he

set out from Lachine (June 3, 1671) with

Perrot, goremor of Montreal, Captain de

Laubia, Varennes, Le Moyne, La Valli^
NormanTille, Abb^ Dollier de Casson, and

about fifty good men. Thirteen canoes ac-

companied the fiat-boat After considerable

exertion, the governor and his party passed the

rapids and continued up the St Lawrence ; nine

days later they entered Lake Ontario, to the

amazement of a party of Iroquois whom they

met there. The goremor gave these Indians

a message for the Senecas and the other nations,

steting that he wished to keep the peace, but

that, if necessary, he could come and devastate

their country. The demonstration had the de-

sired effect and there was no further talk of war.
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ft wm bt iiif«rr«d from Taloa't anoiuk^ •^«Mt alTMu^ mratioiMd ttiShS

tbouglitt wm now ooci^t ^ with the Mrtmial*«« o£ the cotonj. ThJa hul««| wm to b*
tho duryctiriitic feature of hie eecond ed!
minietretion. WhMi in Cm«^^, hnfnn ht ^ri4
ooncenteetwl hie attention chiefly upon judldel
a^dpomical ofya^sixatlon, and had directed hie

SL^.^"^ colonisation, agriculture,
iwhMtiy, end trade—In a word, the IntemiSecMi^ of New France. But now, without
M^ectteg any i>art of hie du^, he eeemed
dMiroue ^ wid€«hig hie qihere of action by
thejatenrion of French hifluence to the north,
•outo, and weet On October lo, 1670, he
wrote to th^ Idng: (^- Since my aiTlVal, I hare
•ent resolute men to explore farther than haeew been done In Canada, eome to the wett
and nortii-weet, others to the south-west and
south. They will aU on their return write
accounts of their expeditions and frame their
reporte acwrding to the mstnictions I hare

S!r *^ Everywhere they will take posses-
sion of the country, erect posts bearing theiong s arms, and draw up memoranda of these
proceedings to wervt as titie-deeds.*

r.^if*^ •^**'*^ ^^ *»^ *^««^ noted wai
CayeUer de U SaUe. He had been bo^7iaAt0.1.
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id4S. Afltf purrainf hit fhidiM in a J«miit

eoilift 1m cftflM to Canada in 1666 and oMaincd

from tlia Sulpiciani a grant of land near

Ifontraal, namod bj him Saint-Sulpica, hut

ultimataly known undar the name of Lachine.

In 1669 Courcelle gaTO him lettere patent for

an ei^oring joumej towards the Ohio and

fhe lle«diac6b^ or MisdetippL By way of

thete riren he hoped to reash the VermiUon

Sea» or Gulf of California, and thus open a new

road to China via the PacMc ocean. At the

tame time the Abbte DoUier and de Galinte,

Sulpidant, had prepared for a remote mission

to the Outaouais. It was thought advisable

to combine the two eiqieditions. Thus it

happened that U SaUe and the Sutpfcians left

Montreal in 1669 and journeyed together as

far as the western end of Lake Ontario. There

they parted. The Sulpidans wintered on the

shores of Lake Erie, and next spring passed

the strait between Lakes Erie and Huron,

reached the Sault Sainte-BAarie, and then re-

turned to Montreal by French river, Lake

Nipissing, and the Ottawa river. Their

journey lasted from July 4, 1669, to June 18,

1670. In the meantime La Salle had reached

the Ohio and had foUowed it to the faUs at

Louisville. He also returned in the summer of

^Ulil
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sdTO. TlM itintfafj of hit Mxt tqitditioii,
tmdwtakMi In tli« tanM jmi, li not Twy w«U
lown. According to an account of doubtful

authorltj, ho wont through Lakoo Erio and
Huron, onterod Lako MIdiigani roachod tho
IlUnolariTor,ande?ontholllMlarippl.' But a
caroful study of contemporaneous documents
and eridence leads to the conclusion t|iat the
Mlislss^ must be omitted from this itlneraiT.
In our opinion U Salle did not reach that
rl^rer In 1671, as has been asserted; he pro-
bablj went as far as the Illinois country.
Another of Talon's resolute explorers was

Simon Fianfols Daumont de Salnt-Lusson.
AcconqMuiled by KIcolas Pterot, the weU-
known Interpreter, he left Quebec In September
1670, and wintered with an Outaouals tribe
near Lake Superior. Perrot sent word to tho
neighbouring nations that they should meet
nest spring at Sault Sainte-Marie a delegate
of ^e great French Ononthio.* On June
14 representatives of fourteen nations were

* Thii wu fhe naim ghtn by the Indians to the kW of
France; the governor wm odled by them Ononthio, which
iOMne 'great mountain,' bccaoae that waa the tranaUtion of
Montnmgiy—wo/ra magnu* in Latin-the name of Chanqilain'a
first sttccaaaor. From H. de Montmagny the name had paaaed
to the other gomnore, and the king had become the <gnat
Ononthio.'
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gathered at tlie Satilt The Jeiuit falliera

Dablon, Dreuillettes, Allouez, and Andrft were

fireient. A great council was held on a height.

Saint-Lusson had a croM erected with a post

bearing the Idng't arms. The VemOaB^
and the Exaudiaiwtirtwng. The intendant's

delegates took possession of the country in the

name of their monarch. There was firing

of guns and shouts of *Vive U roiT Then

Father Allouez and Saint-Lusson made
speeches suitable to the occasion and the

audience. At night the blaze of an immense

bonfire iUuminated with its fitful light the

dark trees and foaming rapids. The singing

of the Te Deum crowned that memorable day.

The intenda^ waaideased with the result

of SilnUaissoii's eipedition. He wrote to the

king : ' There is ev«ry reason to beliere that

from the point reached by this explorer to the

Vermilion Sea is a distance of not more than

three hundred leagues. The Western Sea

[the Pacific ocean] does not seem more distant

According to calculation based on the Indians'

reports and on the charts, there should not be

more than fifteen hundred leagues of naviga-

tion to reach Tartary, China, and Japan.'

Talon showed his high appreciation of Saint-

Lusson's services by immediately giving him
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another miadon—this time to Acadia, for the
ptirpoee of f^sding and reporting as to tiie beat
road to that colony. In 1670 Grandfontaine
had tak 'n possession of Acadia, which had
been rest^r<^5 to France by the treaty of Breda.
He had received from Sir Richard Walker the
keys of Fort Pentagouet, at the mouth of the
Penobscot river, and had sent Joybert de
Soulanges to hoist the French flag over Jemsek
and Port Royal. It was therefore incumbent
on the intendant to see to tiie opening of a
road between Quebec and Pentagouet. His
letters and those of Colbert written in 1671 are
fuU of this project A fund of thirty thousand
livres was appropriated for the purpose. The
intendant's plan was to erect about twenty
houses well provided with stores along the
proposed route at intervals of sixty leagues.
He also had in mind the establishment of
settlements along the rivers Penobscot and
Kennebec, to form a barrier between New
France and New England. With the object
of establishing trade relations between Canada
and Acadia, he sent to the French Bay (Bay of
Fundy) a barge loaded with clothes and supplies,
and was extremely pleased to receive in return
a cargo of six thousand pounds of salt meat
In 1671, for Colbert's information, he drew up

mWmi^f <i|
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a census of Acadia.^ But, as we shall see, the

great intendant was not to remain in Canada
long enough to bring his Acadian undertaking

to full fruition.

Let us follow him in another direction. He
had tried to extend the sphere of French influ-

ence towards the west and south, and was
doing his best to strengthen Canada, on the

New England border by promoting the develop-

ment of Acadia. His next attempt was to

bring the northern tribes into the French
alliance and to open to the colony the trade

of the wide area extending from Lake St

John to Lake Mistassini and thence to Hudson
Bay. For an expedition to Hudson Bay he
chose Father Albanel, a Jesuit, and M. de
Saint-Simon. They left Quebec for Tadoussac
in August 1671, and ascended the Saguenay
to Lake St John where they wintered. In June
1672 they continued their journey, reaching

Lake Mistassini on the i8th of the same
month and James Bay on the 28th. After

fornally taking possession of the country in

f name of France, they returned by the

* The fissures were—Port Royal, 359 ; Poboncotqi, zz ; Cap
Nigje, 3; Pentagronet, 6 and 35 aoldiers; Monskadabotiet,

Z3 ; Saint-Pierre, 7. Total 399, or, indudingf the solditft, 424.

There were 429 cultivated acres, 866 head oS cattle, 407 sheep

and 36 goats.
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tame route to Quebec, where on July 23 tfa^
*-*'* their report before the intendant

le of tiie last but not the least of tb/^

«l^^.ojrabo«uLmadeLJUi^^
<m*™whkh^he ei^^
which resulted in the discovery^oflEe upper
Bfississippi. JoUiet left Montreal in the
autumn of 1672 and wintered at MichiU-
mackinac, where he joined Father Marquette.
Nert spring they set out together, and by way
of Lake Michigan, Green Bay, Fox river, and
the Wisconsin they reached the giant river,
the mighty Mississippi, which they followed
down as far as Utitude 33^ Thus was dis-
covered the highway through the interior of
the contin-int to the Gulf of Mexico. One
result oi 'tscoverywas the birth of Louisiana
afewyee -^ter.

Talon's patriotic enthusiasm was justified
when he wrote to Louis XIV: < I am no
courtier and it is not to please the king or with-
out reason that I say this portion of the French
monarchy is going to become something great
What I sf now enables me to make such a
prediction. The foreign colonies established
on the adjoining shores of the ocean are
ahready uneasy at what His Majesty has done
here during the last seven years.' This con-
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fidenoe was probably not shared by fhe king and
hi**, minister, for, in a letter to Frontenac

tome time later, Colbert remonstrated against

long journeys to the tipper St Lawrence and
outlying settletnents, and expressed his dis-

approval of discoveries far away in the interior

of the continent where the French could never

settle or remain. Undoubtedly it was wise to

advise concentratioa, and Talon himself would
not have differed on that score from the

minister. He was too sagacious not to see

that Canada with a small population should

abstain from remote establishments. Hu
policy of exploration and discovery did not

aim at the immediate foundation of new
eotonieSi. but was only directed towards in-

creasing the -prestige of the French name,
developing tride, and thus preparing the way
for the future greatness of Canada. It was
a *-far-sighted policy, not seeking impossible

achievements for to-day, but gaining a foot-

hold for those of to-morrow. That the political

fabric of France in America was doomed to

fall in no way dims the fame of the p^eat in-

tendant Under his f^werful direction New
France, through her misstonariesr ai^lorers,

and^traders, stamped her mark over three-

quarters of the territory then known as North
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Amwica, Her moral, political, and com-
mercial influence was felt b^ond her
boundariea—west, north, and south. She had
hoUCiid the cross and the fleuTt-de-lis from the
sunny banks of the Arkansas to the icy shores
of Hudson Bay, and from the surges of the
Atlantic to the remotest limits of the Great
Lakes. Her unceasing activity and daring
enterprise, supplementLig inferior numbers
and wealth, gave her an undisputed superiority
over the industrious English colonies confined
to their narrow strip between the Alleghanies
and the sea ; and her name inspired awe and
respect in a hundred Indian tribes.

What was Courcelle's attitude towa ds the
eztraordinafy activity displayed by Talon?
Evidentiy the iniendant often acted the part
of the governor ; and the real governor, out-
shone, uould not conceal his iU-humour, and
tried to assert his authority. There were
several clashes between the two high ofiidals.
The governor frequentiy lost his temper, while
Talon complained of Courcelle's jealousy and
harshness. It must be admitted that the great
intendant, in his fervid zeal for the public good
and his passion for action, was not always
careful or tactful la his USutfkm to ^le
governor.



CHAPTER IX

TALON'S AOlfINISTRATION ENDS

In the sunrej of Talon's first term of office

mention W9M madt of the ma^ enterprises

he set on foot for the internal progreu of the
colony. One of these was shipbuildii^. Dur-
ing his second term a stronger impulse was
given to this industry. One of the intendant's

first official acts after his arrival in 1670 was
to issue a decree for the conservation of the
forests suitable for shipbuilding purposes

—

to prohibit the felling of oak, elm, beech, and
cherry trees until the skilled carpenters sent
by the king should have inspected them and
made their choice. It is interesting, too, to

find that in all grants of land Talon inserted

a clause reservmg these trees. Shipbuilding
in Canada was to be encouraged and promoted.
I&uT not Colbert given forty thousand livres

for the purpose ? A shipyard was set up on
tiiie banks of the St Charles river. Many ships

were built there ; at first only small ones, but
m
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the industry graduallj derdoped. In 2672 a
ship of over four hundred tons was launched,
and preparations had been made for another
of eight hundred tons. Seven years earlier only
nineteiJi out of 3378 vessels in the French mer-
cantile marine had exceeded four hundred tons.
The infant shipyard at Quebec was doing well.

Agriculture and industry were flourishing
in New Prance Hemp was being grown suc-
cessfully, and a larger quantity of wool was
made available by increasing flocks of sheep.
The intendant insisted that women and girls

should be taught to spin. He distributed looms
to encourage the practice of weaving, and after
a time the colony had home-made carpets and
table-covers of drugget, and serges and bunt-
ings. The great number of cattle ensured an
abundance of raw hides. Accordingly the
intendant established a tannery, and this in
turn led to the preparation of leather and the
making of shoes ; so that in 1671 Talon could
write to the khig :

' I am now clothed from
foot to head with home-made articles.' Tobacco
was grown to some extent, but Colbert did not
wish to encourage its cultivation by the
Canadian farmers. The minister was better
pleased when the intendant wrote concerning
potash and tar. A Sieujr Nicolas Follin under*
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to^ tomake potetfh oat of wood aidiet, andwas
grantad a pririlaga with a bounty of tec tout
per ton and free entry Into France for hit pro-
duct The potash proved eoRellent In the
meantime an tKpttt on tar named Amould
AUx came from France and found that the
Canadian trees were eminently fit for the pro-
duction of that artlde, so necessary hi ship-
buUdhic; Indeed at this time Colbert was doing
his best to manufacture It hi France so that the
shipyards of the kingdom might use French tar
histead of the foreign product The news that
it could be made In Canada was rery welcome
to the minister.

The Intendant continued his search for mines,
but wtthewtfiihsmntial results. There had been
much talk of Iron ore at Bale Samt-Paul and
also hi the region of Three Rivers. The Sleur
de Ui Potardl^e was sent to ezamme these
ores; but, although his report "waM favourable
and Colbert seemed highly hiterested and began
to speak of casthig cannon on tiie shores of the
Salnt-Maurlce, for some reason nothing was
done, and sfacty years were to elapse before the
establishment of the Samt-Maurlce forges.

In another chapter we saw that Talon was
always ready to help tiie rell|^us Institutions
and that he was very friendly towards the
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Hdtel-Di«u at QuebM. This hoapitel had
becoflM too •null for the requlrcmontt of the

growiiig population. At hit own CKpdnaa the

intendant had a lubetantial wing erected,

tiq>erinte: ding the work himself and at the

same Un ^ tecuring for the institution an
abundant supply of water. The Ursulines also

receired ample evidence c^ his goodwill and
friendship. He was greatly pleased with their

Siminaire Sawage (Indian seminary) » where

they displayed an unceasing zeal for the in-

struction and dTilization of the little red-

skinned girls. The Jesuit Relation of 2671

mentions the baptism of an Indian girl with

her mother. Talon wished to be godfather

and asked Madame d'Ailleboust to act as

godmother. Laval officiated. In 167X the

Ursulines had fifty Indian girls in their Shni-

noire Sauvage, and in Montreal the Sulpicians

and the Sisters of the Congregation, as already

narrated, were devoting themselves to the

Indian children. In this good work the in-

tendant was greatly interested. He rejoiced

in educational progress, as is shown by the

following from one of his letters to the king

:

The Canadian youth are improving their

knowledge. They take to schools for
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•dtnoet, arti, handierafti, and Mpedally
iiATtgation ; and If the morament It tut.
talnad there It ereiy reaton to hope that
thit country will produce marlnArt, fither-
men, teamen, and tkllled workmen ; for
the youth here are naturally Inclined to
thete purtultt. The Sleur de Saint-Martin
(a lay brother at the Jetuitt), who knows
enough mathematlct, It going to glye
lettont at my requett

New Prance at thIt time wat protperout and
Jl^PPy-'VC* ^••^ r^goM within at well at with-
o it the colony,' wrote Talon at the end of the
year 1671.) There wat work and activity on
all tidet. New tettiementt were opened, new
famllfer wise iounded, new Induttriet were
bom. No wonder that Talon, when he re-
flected on what had been achieved in teven
yeart, should have written : * ThIt portion of
the French monarchy It going to become
something great'

Unfortunate^ hit activities and service in
Canada were nearing their end. His health
was breaking down. Louis XIV had promised
that he thouTribe relieved from his arduous
task In two years. Talon reminded his royal
matter of thit promlte, and on Bfay 17, 1672,
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to« king was pleated to giTe him permiaiion
toeome home. Courcelle had aaked fc*- hia
ownrecaU; hit requett waa alM granted and
tee Comte de Frontenac waa named in hia atead.
No Intoidant waa appointed to fill Talon's place.
At thebeginning of September 1672, while Talon
bad atiU two montha to aerre, Frontenae
arriTed in Quebec to take up hia duties af Uie
sole ezecutiTe head of the colony.^
One of Talon'a last official acta waa the

allotment, under authority of a decree of the
Kihg'a Council of State, of a large number of
•eigneuriet—a matter of the highest import-
ance for the development of the colony. He
set hmiself to the task with his usual actiT-
ity and earnestness. From October zo to
November 8 he authorized about sixty sd-
gneurial concessions to officen and others
desirous of forming settlements. In one day
atone (November 3) he made thirty-one grants.
The autumn of 1672, during which aU these
seigncurieswere created, should be rememberedm the history of New France. Before Talon,
Jt

is tarue, seigneurial grants had been made in
Canada, but only intermittently and without
any preconceived plan or weU-defined object

» Anotter Tolnme of this Series, Tht Figktinf Oownor. tellstf what happened in New Fnmce in PnmJL^.^^!!^ '
""
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Mow il was quite diflertiit Hm giaiite nad*
1:7 Talon, and tilt waj in which thij wm
nia4a» show dMrljr tha oocution of a wall
tfiought-oiit achame. If Talwi waa not tha
>ound«r ha waa tha offanisar of tbm aaignauilal
initiation hiCanada. Tha objactwaatwofold—
to iMrotact and to cohmiia tha countiy. By hia
eaneattiona toSoral, Chambfy, Varannaa» Saint-
Oiira» Contraccmir—all officara of tha Carlgnan
ragimant—ha craatad ao manj littla military
coloniaa whoia population would ba connoMd
ehiaflj of disbandad aoldiara. Thaw, baing
warriors as wall as farmars, would ba a sinmg
barrier against possibla Iroquois hicursions.
His second object, to stimulate colonization in
general, was anticipated by a prorision—in-
stttad hi each grant—tiiat tiie seigneurs should
lire on thehr donudns, and tiiat their tenants
should do the same; this would mean tiie
planting of many new^ settiements on b^th
shores of the St Lawrence. It was a soimd
po^cy. For over a century the seigneurial
«y«tem was to Canada a source of strength and
progress.! Its organization was the crown-

hIZS 7?T ^./°"y "?*«^^ by Prof. W. a Mimre of
tttJTOl Unhremty, wlio has made an ezhanattvo stadj of theo^Mt. Ttere^»pefeffed to the narratbe of TAe *«>««/.
0/OAf 0amu/a in the pment Series, written bj hia.
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log work of tiM IntMidant Talon la Now
Pfiaoo.

Tmloa'i taak was oror. Ho had hapgOj
luttllod hli minioti. Ho had let goronunoiit
and ]iittlco upon a foundation which was to
laslunta tho faU of tho old rtgimo. Ho had
giron a mightj impulso to agriculturo, colonlsa-
tion» trado, industry, naral constniction./ Ho
hadycoufagod educational and charitaUo in-
stitutions, created new centres of population,
strengthened the frontiers of Canada, and, with
admirable forethought, had prepared the way
for the future extension and growth of the
colony. ( Ho has had'his critics. The word
Paternalism has been used to describe the
iTitem carried out by him and by Colbert He
has been accused of haring too willingly sub-
stituted goremmental action for individual
activity. But, taking into consideration the
time and circumstances, such criticism is not
justified. When Talon came to Canada, the
colony was dying. A policy of ensuring pro-
tection, of liberal and continuous vsubvention,
of intelligent state initiattve, was a necessity
of the hour. Everywhere ground had to bo
broken, and the government alone could do it
The policy of Colbert and Talon saved the
colony.

a.1. 1
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madft albaro^ of hit citate, 'd«t IilcA^'lMil

had CfMiM him Btfon dM Itkto. Utapw
lit boeaiiM Comte d'Orsalnvilte. Ife bad

tom^ bMniqiQpoiiilad Ci^laia el tfia Mi

monl Caitla.

6iiai€W^mibm^fMaSSdB/osfL Aftar a tintlla

(iMttM of {Im liliig'a wafdroba),

ba «ltaliiad iStkt coretod offioa of

tboMlKljILl^biat He diad on N<

1694, at ttia ai!» of ab^ Pfj^-m^l^P
r.4ivo Teats after bit daparture

»«s»?*"l^>

Jean takm ^ i8ia of the gieat rmtamjm^

I^f^n4i^«i hiilor^—tilt name of one of ^vp

i *
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